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Stamford Man In
Complaint Following Col-

lision At Sagcrton

of driving an
while intoxicated set out

in complaint signed by a mem-
ber of the sheriffs department
which was filed C.
Lousignant, resident, af-
ter officers had investigated an
automobile at
late which
several were

for Louslnnant sot
$750 by Justice of the
Clift afternoon, which
was perfected, and the
was to Grand
investigation of the

A driven by Lousignant,and
by and

S. T. of collided
head-o-n at a railroad in

department I city at

the windshield of the car in which
was riding, severe

cuts about the chin and and
several broken. Her
husband and children, in
the car, were shakenup and

Lousignant n severe
cut the forehead, and bruises

the
Ambulances were summoned

the Funeral In
Haskell and and the in-
jured persons were the

Sanitarium. Lousignant
was released Monday, Mrs.

is in the
in a serious

in the
crash.

Sheriff Kemp and
Mart Clifton investigated
wreck and questioned several
witnesses, with the
charges being filed the

New Members
Fill Vacancies

Fire Dept
Two new members,Wylie Quat-tlcbau- m

and were
elected by of the Has
kell Fire Department at the ro

ll round the sciuare will gular meeting Monday ninht to
M to thirty minutes, ac-- u in the department.

i,,u new s win oc um-t- athe terms of an ordi- - ,m ij,,,.. , .....
tentatively passed nanies nt thn moot.
t the regular offng on November Chief
WUncil. ICo'lior annoimpprf. Oimttlohnnm Is
an voted favor

: regulation as
t the meeting,

Murchlson
to formulate ordl- -

heavily con--

former
brother

Harry
moved

Marfa, Texas.
Several routine matters

durinc
tfound sauaare. Marshal Brltton

believe 30-- regarding handling of traffic dur-min- .d incon
double parkinn fires,
the situation

lifford car-own- time

'Secretary
W

in an effort
status

of present
lm S. John .V.
Well. J. W.

Alexander City
a.

of

mannenmpntnf Ihn
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Named

Charges automo-
bile

against
Stamford

collision Sagcrton
Sunday afternoon in

persons injured.
Bond was

PeaceBruce
Monday

defendant
await Jury

collision.
car

another occupied
Sagcrton

crossing
Sunday

received
face,

badly
bruised.

sustained
in

about body.

from Kinney Home
Stamford

taken to
Stamford

Dobbins confined
hospital condition
from injuries sustained

Giles

resultant

Stamford

In

Cecil Bradley,
members

vacancies

rpminr
meeting 16th.

a member of the depart-
ment, and Bradley to

Bradley, captain of Com-
pany 2, who to

of
ness.were disposed of the

i the es--. evening, and Citv two changes dateuusy snort uuk
the avoid

limit ing Day Tues

also
mail

bers

city.

Charlcie Hamlctt

last
whn

tern

.nnd
may do-a- ny

this

JSSi past

luiiuuur

were

released

Mr.
Dobbins

she

ribs were
two also

but
still

Deputy
the

against
man.

Monday
Jess

No. has

busi

City Alderman Bagwell
was also visitor during part of
the meeting.

Attendance the meeting and
the practice held beforehand was
larger than in several months.

BruceT. Clift

Named Justiceof

PeacePrecinct 1

Bruce T. Clift, well-kno- Has-
kell barber and resident or this
city for the past twenty-fiv- e years
was appointed Monday as Justice
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, to
fill the vacancycreatedby the re-
signation effective November 1st,
of R. H. Davis.

Mr. Clift was the Democratic
nominee for the office in the July
Primary, and would have been
installed January 1, 1937. No
other applications were presented
the CommissionersCourt Monday
when the vacancywas filled.

Mr. Davis, who resigned be-
causeof ill health, and advancing

had served in the office since
his appointment on April 18, 1035.

First case tried by Mr. Clift af-

ter assuming duties of the office
Monday morning, resulted in the
fining of negro, Clay Hawkins,
$25 and costs for simple assault.
Complaint was signed by Bessie
Hall, negress.

YOUTH INJURED WHEN
BACKS INTO TKUCK

Dorsey OUphant, operator at the
Texas Theatre, received
head injuries late Wednesday
night when his light car, driven
by companion, backed into
heavy truck on the south side of
the square,

OUphantwas in the rumble seat

truck bed, several deep gashesbe
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He's keeping a secret!
But next May his choice will
be revealed, and one of the
smiling girls will be pro-

claimed the most beautiful
senior at Texas State College
for Women (CIA). From
bevy of 16 girls Rose picked
the most beautiful from each

HASKELL

WILL
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STORES

BE CLOSED

STICE M
Usual ObservancesWill Be

Carried Out; Trades DayCT.
On Tuesday

Haskell stores will observe Ar-
mistice Day next Wednesday
Nov. 11 in the usual manner of
closing, according to announce-
ment made Wednesdayafternoon
to the large crowd assembledhere
on Weekly Trades Day.

The Trades Day scheduled for
Wednesdaywill be observednext
week on Tuesday, Nov. 10th, the
announcement explained, but
thereafter will be held on Wed-
nesdayof each week.

Merchants and both Haskell
banks urge that their patrons
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day, with Haskell stores closing
Wednesday.

List of grocery stores who had
signed up Wednesdayto close for
the entire day include the follow-
ing:

Gholson Grocery.
W. W. Fields & Son.
R. J. Reynolds Grocery.
"M" System Store.
Dick's Grocery and Market.
StephensGrocery.
Collier's Red & White Store.

"Smitty" Worried
As Bargain Offer

Brings No Takers
Chas. E. Smith, better known

as "Smitty" the moniker under
which he operatesstores in Has-
kell, Stamford and Munday, be-

lieves that lie has used proper
sales-promoti- on tactics in building
up his businessin the past, but
admits that he's stumped when
it comes to selling "windchargers"

those diminutive windmills
which can be set on top of the
house or barn in rural districts
and generate sufficient electricity
to operate radios, lights, etc.

Smitty bought one at the first

a

a

a

2

n

a

and a
are and

with him so
I am tired

it." o

and
-- j -- nn en o!l.. 1 I J.. -
uvi oiiiiuy hub ui-i--h irauv--
Ing the of the contraption
$1,00 each week until It is sold.
The price tills week $12.00.

o

Mrs. Mottle V. Struve of Los
Angeles, is here visit
ing her sisters,Mrs. A. E. Adams.
This was the first time in 18 years
thc sisters hadbeen together.

ing Inflicted in tho scalp. Ho was. Miss Flora
to thc of Dr. Healdton. Okla.,

attention, and .week with her sister, Mrs. A
was able to morning. Orr and family this city,

If It's Find It In Tills

5,

is

W. B.

At
Early settlers in this section

will regret to learn of the recent
death of W. B.
Haskell county resident and for-
mer sheriff of Haskell
who died at his home in

Mr. here
when the county was
fifty years ago, served several
years as and was the
second to occupy this after

of the county.
Later he went to and

was with the General
Land Office for number of
years. Since from public
office Mr. had devoted

time to
in the Uvalde,

After 5 Ill-
ness of

After an illness of five dayj
with J. W. (Uncle
Whit) passed away at
his home several miles
of Haskell Friday Oct.
30th.

Funeral service was held at the
First Church

at with
W. O. Holden of Jones, Cox &

in charge of

Born June 7, 1848, in the state
of and was to
Miss Tina McCool 28,
1884. to Texas, Mr. nnd
Mrs. first located in Wise

to this section
33 years ago. Mr. was
among the first farmers to

locate here,
large tract of land in the How-

ard
had been

of the Church since
found ready his youth.

sale. and it's his widow
stayed long In his two Mrs. Lena Stantoff
own words "That of On Page Bight)

at
Brand new, prlc- - 1stw.' imis au?.uu,price

carried Gordon
for

his his
section.

In At
Co

Rexall One Cent
Sale, in which Rexall

are placed on sale for
One Cent, at
Payne Drug
a large number of

the day.
in Haskell I The sale will for tho

of tides on and also
is the which entitles

tne noiaer un
175c

ittt 3t$
JlNF.WS-Yo- u'H Newspaper

Eight Pages

MffLKM ENDORSED BV HUGE VOTE MM
W'cl Did Billy RoseSOecV jnrj flN

iHHB

Anthony,
FormerSheriff

Dies Uvalde

Anthony, pioneer

county,
recently

Uvalde.
Anthony, resident

organized

sheriff,

organization
Austin,

connected

retiring
Anthony

ranching interests

DEATH TAKES ONE

OF COUNTY'S EARLY

FARMERS FRIDAY

"Uncle Whit" Williams Suc-
cumbs Days

Pneumonia

pneumonia,
Williams

southeast
afternoon,

Presbyterian Sat-
urday afternoon o'clock,

Company arrange-
ments.

Tennessee married
February

Coming
Williams

county, removing
Williams

per-
manently purchasing

community.
Deceased member

Presbyterian
opportunity

Bought another Surviving
daughters,
(Continued

looking
originally fhlfi-flfi- nt Slila

California,

Phillips medicnl

Progress
PayneDrug

Semi-annu- al

thousands
products

opened Wednesday
Company, attracting

customers
prominent throughout

continue

Hollabaugh
spending valuable

merchandise.

of the classes when they
were recently introduced
from the Casa Manana stage
at the Frontier Centennial.

Left to right, the girls arc:
Carolyn Scnter, Forney: Joy
Hawley, Denton; Peggy El-

liott, Stamford, and Olivia
Bishop, San Antonio. Inset,
Billy Rose.

RICHEY AND STRAIN

PURCHASE HASKELL

FJUNJUI AGENCY

Continue Operation
Under Name of Haskell

Implement Co.

The Haskell Implement Com-
pany, with Bill Richey and J. H.
Strain owners, is the newest firm
to take its place among the busi-
ness institutions of Haskell this
week. Messrs. Richey and Strain,
having purchased the Farmall

of Jones,Cox & Company
and will continue the sales and
service of Farmall tractors and
other productsof the International
Harvester Company line.

Mr. Richey has been connected
with the Haskell High School, as
Head of the Indian Foot-
ball for the past ten years.
He has tendered his resignation
to the School board to take effect
after the Thanksgiving
November 26th. The school board
will act on his resignation at the
next regular meeting of the
Board, according to Superinten-
dent C. B. Breedlove.

Mr. Richey is well known
throughout this section and is one
of the most popular teachers on
the High School faculty.

Mr. Strain, comes to Haskell
from Brownwood, where he has
lived for number of years. He
has been connecteS with highway
construction for the past few
years, and at one time he did
considerable work on the build-
ing of highways in Haskell Coun-
ty. He made numerous friends In
Haskell andvicinity while located
here who will glad to
that he has decided to make this
city his home.

The new firm expects to ex-
pand the business, in both the
sales andservice departments.

Funeral Service
For Wm. Broom

Held At Avoca
Funeral service for William

Broom, former residentof Haskell
county who died in Amarillo Sun-
day morning, were held at tho
Avaco Baptist Church Monday

Tuc;

afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Dies,
pastor, Rev. Grimes, officiating. I director
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ALL BUT Tl
STATES

Texas Voters Reject Pro-
posed Amendment for

Liquor Control

States

rauerson

Roscoe Broom

nearted

Texas voters

sixth,
which

returns
Hogg re-

turns boxes

FIRST

PRISONERESCAPESJAIL
AFTER PICKING LOCKS

i

doors county
a

Couch.' sPon.tho sweepingvictory
history, voters of the United ?" hS. --L1. ?".i"

Sval'ofCPrS Hn,Ell 'jSH;ternoon around 5 o'clock.Franklin Roosevelt and
Democratic administration

veil
Thursday

nnd ft ?red 'wis' neBro' and
uucn,
Hunter Brucc- -

ed with 623"ctectoSl vTes whl bnc ntences, dc--

ne1?frS loSSd

HrSteM Otnei in the jail,crodltorf thn PnncnvnU 1, prisoners
only and Vermont .upport1reth0JLcS'..Sa..tS
ing Landon
vote

wuiu cuuer

mot

their electoral

With over 40,000,000votes tabu-
lated, popular vote cast for
Roosevelt was 24,628,902, for
Landon 15,423,055.

Constitutional Amendments
gave their appro-

val to five constitutional amend-
ments, but rejected the

provided for State Control
of Liquor.

Haskell County Vote
Lacking two small

boxes, Jim and Cobb,
from all other show

that 2,064 votes were polled in
luesday's election.

I

Deftly

end this week,

Mutuiuujr

passed,
had left

county
Kemp

and Kemp Haskell
made

and womenpersons were

and officers For
Of this number, the ijwmjhw two-ye- ar sen--

2,645 withi was assessedagainst Hunter
the Republican -- uL. nus pem-- nruce. iouri

were cast by Union Partv term, according Sheriff Thursday charge
porters. Kemp, two years and passing forged instrument.

Haskell county voters approved tne Tuesday verdict
the constitutional amend-iln-st after nad entered o'clock,

ments and rejected two, th" 8uilty Jury Bruce, resides near Stam-Teache-rs

Retirement Pensions", charging theft ford was indicted forgery
and Salaiy for maJ?e-- the Jury during
ficers. escaped prisoner faces September.

the cnarges Sheriff evidence
and Vernon, and testimony the

State Control Liquor implicated case, defendant had passed worthless
990; against 941

thc.

with

Teachers Retirement Pensions,
for 778; egalnst 1,116.

Workmen's Compensation for
State Employees, for 984;
880.

Revision Pardoning System,
for 1,304; against 552.

Salary Increases for State Of-
ficers, for 854; against 1,023.

Limitation Seven House
Members, for 1,291; against

Trades

WednesdayDrew
LargeAttendance

Haskell's Weekly Trades Day,
held yesterday, attracted tho
largest crowd of any the events
staged,according sponsors, and
Haskell merchants reported
increased volume business
the special bargains offered dur-
ing the day.

Over fifty Haskell business
firms are cooperating with the
Chamber Commerce in spon-
soring the weekly Trades

Next week's event will be ob-
served Tuesday,due the fact
that Haskell stores are closing
Wednesday, the 11th, Armistice
Day.

embersof Local
Club On Program .

StateConvention
Harmony Club of Haskell

has accepted invitation from
the First District, Texas

Womens Clubs appear
the program the twelfth an-

nual Convention, to be held in
Breckenridge Friday and Satur-
day of this Nov. 6-- 7.

group of members from
the Club will present two
numbers. group will leave
Friday and will appear

Friday afternoon's program,
rendering two numbers, "In the
Luxembourg Gardens" by Mann
ing-Di- es and "Sylvia" by Speaks--

with Bert

Burial was In the Spring Creek Members will make the
cemetery Avaco. trip are: Mrs. Marvin Branch,

Mr. Broom has residedin Has-'Mr- s. T. Cahill, E.
kcll and counties for the L. Harrison, Mrs. Tommye

35 years, prior moving to,u. Hawkins, Eunice Hucka-Amaril- lo

eight months ago. Ho bee, Mrs. M. H. Post, Mrs.
was 79 years of age, and had beenShrlver, M. Squyres, Mrs.

member the Baptist Church!K. H. Thornton, Mrs. Welsh,
since his boyhood. Mrs. M. Whlteker. Mrs. C. L.

J. D. McClaran, Four daughters and two sons Lewis, Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Mrs.
Welnert farmer, was survive. They are: Mrs. H. G. W. Burt, Mrs. Chapman,

business Wednesdaynnd was remainder of the week, closing . Hammer.Haskell: Mrs. Dora Pros--' Mrs. W. W. Koonce. Mrs. Hill
- . . -was uiim Airs, irs.
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was wearing a tan check to a Haskell dry
jacket, light and a light store. Bruce was represented by
hat when he escaped. Walter Murchison, and

POSTOFHCES

BISTR1TE FORMS

IN SECURITY PUR

and Return Forms

Information received Wednes--

COOPERATION.

StFltMULH IM
DISTRICT COURT

CLOSES THIS WEEK

Case

docket.

rePort

thirty R,a,liiff;J,n? jurors

--jdiijnra.
Sheriff report

county
living

several

Roosevelt',",.'

Jurors

session

Kemp

Day Held

Days.

week,

choral

Cook,

colored goods
trousers

prosecu

If L in

Hugh

Guy
Required To Fill with

In By
November 21

by

Joe

and

by
and

jurors
Judge Ratliff

were

day J. Diggs deliberation. Trial of the case
that the post depart--

agreedto Jurors in this were:
social board by as-- Damon S. W.

sisting in Kclso, J. E. Fronk
from and assigning so-- Oman, J. J. Liles,
cial account number Morris, Fred
employes. L. Clemmer, E. Laughlin,

with blanks to filled
in to be distn- -' o--
butcd letter carriers, and must T

returned to the postmaster,1UIT1
personally, man, or nanaea to
a letter carrier 21. Indi-
viduals or firms desiring to return
completed forms after that date
should send them direct to the

board, Baltimore,
Md.

Delivery forms will
Nov. 16, or as soon thereafter as
possible,

oeen t0 list
nast rinvs.

or by city
and rural route to every
Individual, firm, trust or estate,
partnership, corporation, associa-
tion, joint-stoc- k company and in-
surance that has or
more personsless than 65 years ot
age in on Nov. 16. Com-
pletion of this information to the
board will by assign-
ment of an indentlfication number
to cacli employe.

falling In the following
classifications excepted:

employesof the rail-
road who subject to
the Carriers Taxing act; agricul-
tural labor; domestic service in
private homes; labor not in
the courseof the employer's trade
or business,service performed as
an officer or member of the crew

a vesseldocumentedunder the
laws of the United States or
any foreign country; service per-
formed In the S
government or of an

of the United States;

questionedprisoner

showing

vice performed in of a
state, a subdivision
thereof, or an Instrumentality
community chest, fund or

organized and operated ex-
clusively for religious, charitable,
scientific, literary or educational
purposes, or for prevention
cruelty to children or no
part of the net
insures to the benefit of any pri-
vate shareholder or individual.
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Report Saturday; Criminal
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Chapman.
Jury this casewas composed

of Hines, Walter Quade,
Grlffis,

Green, Eddie Kainer, Hud-
son, W. Atkeison, Frank H.
Pilley, Clyde Gordon, T. Mc-Gu- ire

H. Neinast, foreman.
Mistrial Edwards Case

Trial of the case of the State
vs. Edwards, charged in--

Employers aictment receiving con--
coaling stolen cattle resulted in a
mistrial after to

that
they unable to arrive at a
VPrHirt nftor n nlitht nnH rfnv'

by M. was
was office completed Tuesday,
ment has cooperatewithi case P.
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post-oiu- ce .reaHersdurinc tho fewboxes, general delivery,
carriers,

company one

employ

be followed

are

industry are

of
of

employ of U.

ser
employ

political

of
animals,

earnings of

Final

be

Attorney

H. A. H.
D. Penick,

H.
H.

R.
C.

In

Postmaster

F.

Y.

of

with a larger number of subscrib-
ers renewing during the same
period in advance of the annual
Bargain Day rate.

New subscribers listed include
the following.

Willie Lees, Route 1, Rule.
Homer Scott, Box 31, Royalty,

Texas.
R. G. Lain, Pettit, Texas.
Foster Davis, Crowell, Texas.
Orville Cox, Ardmore, Okla.
Buck Bland, Box 336, Crosby,

Texas.
Alvy Couch, Jr., Lubbock, Tex-

as.
A. A. Stelwert, Route 1, City.
Olin Willis, Route 1, City.
Mrs. II. B. Conner, Quanah,

Texas.
Mrs. J. R. Harless, Coolidge,

Ariz.
Renewals listed this week In-

clude R. L. Balnes, Weatherford,
Texas; C. F. Oman. Welnert; J.
H. stovall, Haskell;Edmund Med-for- d,

Route 2, Haskell; Albert
Pelser, Route 1, Haskell; Mrs. Er-
nest Pelser, Rockdale, Texas; L.
W. Carter, Haskell; I. D. McGre-
gor, Knox City; C. D. Grissom,
Haskell; August Strcmmel, Stager-to- n;

J. C. Adkins, Rule; and V.
K. Gerick, Route 1, Weinert. .

Thc Free Press Bargain Day
Rate will bo announced next
week, together with special low-rate- s

and attractive clubbing of--
fotSI lirliVl nil rlntlkf n,iietnnii

(circulating in this section.
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Let's Win the Dis-
trict Championship

Friday afternoon elates were
cut short for our first real pep
rally of the year The theme of

Nov. 5. 1936

Among Winners
seems a

for things.
with

Bread"
Those high school won

the pep rauy was lets first pinccs with Individual ex-w- in

the district championship.' hlt,lts arc a few dollars richer. By
The rally began with a good lod- - tllc jUdge Marion Josse-fashion- ed

pep talk by our princl- - icl assistedfcy Eugene Rogershad
pal, Mr Wimbish. urging the stu- - more potnts for first prize than
dent body to help the Indians by anVone. This nrize was $10.00.
giving their in every way. ' Brite. by Lon Mc--
His talk was followed by were the number of ca life and the
and peppy cheersby the pep squad points for first place. Cullen
and the studentbody. Heath, bv Woodrow

Mr. Breed!oe and Mrs. Wlm-- ! Johnson, came along with a first
bish also added words of encour--' pillcc with fourth In points."'irc . Second place winners among the

vwiw ..,v...wv,.. .., f,. 's... hieh school boys wcre Woodrow
WlUSt: nO arC.

to

downsongs third

lltTMlJUl'll
Hncv-ni-i

v ,. n Un If if
helping Hi much their """u .U.-- J

V- - ""' r",". "?rs nnq uarncu me i' -.-- -

lin
-

H in TKnnn w,int vmi- Cantain Rov'"'"' '" ti.tiwu.. .
v "' 1" " V: and Henshaw, ....,

Turn thorp wns Krort in i ; i.Akins was .died u.xmI

,.i,,.UUIVVlf

ri IVnnl.ln f!nloMftauuuiuvibui"'"". Held bcotl,
few ... , , - - Aiiins in iuiu.

words and showed fie spirit of thei1 ' ,, pla,ce Ior epCOnd
p.lZ0- -

ontire am?d as according numberin fitting re--1

marks. The rally ended with the
pep facing the and
sineing. "Indians. We Love You."

We are not the least disap
pointed in the game

and
and

and
Our main now is 'to beat'GeorS Decker,
those Stamford Bulldog

--o-

Honor Studentsfor
First 'Six Weeks

For the first si-- : s there
were twenty-seve-n students
Haskell High making
averageof 90 or above. Only two
r9 tirrtt ? ""Wi rt fVinffrt

twontv-sPVP- n. thc the
junior, and Pierson,a sop--
homore, the highest aver-
ages. Their averageswere 97
and 97, respectively. The sopho-
mores led thc roll by ha-- , ing ten
membersof making a i

body

These

easily them.

them
their

ntinnlnr

with

knack
instance "Mrs. Bingham's

Puritv
boys

points
Roy Akins.

Paul Crawford,
Odir.on Bailey
third;

objet fourth.

School

Louise

Texas.

James

Doyle

Decker
and third White

ex-
hibits.

first cer-

tain section produc-
ing very fine cake

had better
becase some will demand

coming
Dornthv front amonR bo's

their class

Jean have

J
H.irnott

made
have contest

noise
here's Joe and

boots.
Paul have

"Thc Drug-Sto- ie

who have
boots bul frota close secondwith nine.

give the complete honor Reese was wear-ro- ll

firrt school. United Slates Army ring
Freshmen Jean Coiner. Eula' 'fd it "that there's

Watson. Lfatric;.' Wheeler, th'"3 about with few-Mar-

Louise Holland, and Margar-- ther girls in town,
McClintock.

Sophomores Louise Pierson,1 SlIlC, Students,SillfJWynona Post, Amelia Beth Ham- -,

mer, Helen Crawford. Eva Rat-- ,,. .,.. . . ,,, ,

F.anros Tim '"- - ' suiijiiscu

game

field

their

....,nil

That

have

open

Pied

with

their

Leon. gamc nighl
program.)

have a with
o- - n.,., c.. 'v 10

Mano-i- p ,were ,?,ass lout hel
i.loan Pattenon. Robbie :l " aiiiB lt

Suwon. and M-l- ba Cullum.
: was accompanied by

ai
Elesnor Beverly

Neiv Dictionaries
Purchased

student cagerlv wel-
comed two Winston Simpli-
fied Dictionaries on Monday
morning. dictionaries

in study hall for the
studentsto when They

placed so any student
they

a help
work w- - sure everyone

gi possible
'are ip order to proloii?

as long ai poribk--

,

.--

frv
jf.

f,.W rrro
!!iH

Haskell.

the
Kendall

special naming

"Indians,

decision

support Thomas assisted
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n. ui u. w
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his

Friday

nnK

the
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won

second;

Qulnton

George first, sec
in Wyan-

dotte divis.on of poultry

Marvina
of cooking

ina be
boys

"sample."
to be

to

1- -2

of
can walk-
ing so to

Kuenstlor to
ranks of

Cowboys"
horsc-no-ran
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of '"8

some-Ma- e

ot

Jo
iff Mr --or. ,wu

still'beat

I . ' K
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to

an

Vnltnn Mnnrn vus mlinil
"T iimiiui,

a uic--

team wry

team

in

an

to

who

in

to
of arc:

won
ond the

hen

Post won a
by

a Mar--
on the look

a

Joe seems
who

a
the most in

his new

seems
the

the
We thc

you seen
for the a

seems
a

"

"
we that

Bth lot ot don
song

,.;. r..u stnuoi iciuacc uiosl-- fhnv
ln tbc t0 pro

mrs-- :io's. t00.
Jo iJ

bert
and Gil- -

Our
new

will
be the

use
are that
may use

such our
are that

will the bvst
use

Vm,

case

she

for thtrd

and

who

Roh

of

vj..i.
for

we

ire- -

we

we

uui un..' ar,i- - Kni ni!
.'1? Thcv game

Bl2ck are
"The nhnnt thsit

Thrse were to test our abil--
:ty to sing than anything else, al-

though we did enjov them, but
the real began we sang

"So Say We," "Little
Puppy," "Little and

Then "top it all off"
we sang two popular "Old
Faithful" and "Sing. Baby Sing."
Too we found that our time
was up and classes must be-
gin

Lola Belle now in
school She registered
weeks aio but has been unable to
lttend until this

HUIHIj
Tl' comfort in the home that you

build 'or sours Ii It is not late to enjoy thc benefits ot
honif ownTtlilp U winter Wr are prepared to serve, you
with 'O r.ilete line of bulldim; materials.

ny
tfer Mr

PAINT AND WALLPAI'Ul
nq ItA

you

place
first;

Hisey,
Bailey

pound

seeing
make

joined

period

soldier"

Curry.

needed.

Smile."
Pig," "Pussy

Song."

Gifford is

!

extra

U

In

REMODEL

liuill-i- n leatures lor added
comfort and convenience
xprnsive. it is

per !i or roof that you need.
Vou'll find w, ready
you with your plans
of what you

rc-pal- nt and paper pres-- --

ent ... if that be the I
ran serve

that

Or

your
- A

very best of materials ... at tfni Jj1 MfJ W
prices you will find easy to pay. jyyijM'i!

No house can be better than the that go into it
That's why builders from

R. B. Spencer& Co.
JOHN A. Manager

Jill:
r i ii -
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Editor James Roy Aklns
Assistant Editor Gcialdlnc Connor
Girls' Sport Editor Helen Mable
Boys' Sport Editor Woodrow Frazicr

f School Life Editor Elsie Gholson
' Joke Editor Bob McAnulty

Feature Editor Margaret Breedlovc
Business Manager T. J. Watson

h

Lions Hold
ScorelessTie

A fighting band of Albany
Lions came to Haskell last Friday
night and the In-

dians scoreless tie. The In-

dians were outplayed most the
by the Lions, who made

many gains on long end runs be-

hind beautiful Interference.
It seemed as if Haskell just

couldn't get They finally
Millin swept

night.

Larned

to the one line, but
couldn't push over the score. The
best Haskell was
end run by Barnett for 30 yards.
This started Haskell Jo

rhnneiv
nntctninn tr.v .,.'.,,T .. oock--,

James": -- i.i.

iusi.

be great

Wayne

to

Haskell

Gridiron
Were the Indians sur-

prised last Friday
Alban bunch played plenty of
football. They are the toughest
team the Indians run into so
far.

. . . nf Uneknll CI.lifr.1 tr
Next Friday, being oaxc,"' .. .. .,..,

the Indians will get rest unless
they game with some otnei
team The next game scheduled
for Haskell is the Hamlin
Pipers. The Indians should be
?haoe by then. Hamlin has ai
strong team, although they wcre
upset by Aspermont last Friday
6 to 0.

Hamlin won the game that they
played Freshour,
Rule player, made this statement,I
"If you get that big fullback you
have got thc whole team." He
said that the Hamlin boy weighed

200 pounds. So there is
enough trouble for anybody's
football team.

The Indians have got win the
of games to win the

conference. There is one '.hing I

will nnrl that is that the Has
kell Indians are goin to beat the.
Stamford Bulldocs. Since the

Webb. Madge Marv Louise ,nefda UJ,n thnt weie Flldny i imagine
Mary Menefee. P 'n the ambly a pcoplo thini, that t

Juniors: Larson. Mar-'Th- e " books, chancc Stamford
Haskell

Persons. Rathft. OIivp them,and they will
Nannie

Senior Anno Barnett. Mary 'r.J""-- - aum iianc What has Stamford got that
Diggs,

left

Since
in

e

.ulness

&?v,

Lai.d

made

are all can

nr ULrtii HUKidm u onus-- :i th mere
,"mTC:'?.a' ..X10, beautiful.;; haven.t lost a yet

hiskc!LHi' du ,foc'.,:the Haskell Indians going
r.nd Spanish Cavalier j cnmnihinn when

more

fun when
"A

songs,

soon

o

several

J week.

BE PROUD OF THAT

re s and security
too

a

aren't
maybe a new

assist
regardless

desire.

f- -
home i n

Wi)

7X

materials
discriminating order

COUCH,

$
staff

Baldwin

Indians

a

going.

yard

play made

only

Gab
Wow!

night.

get a

Rule. a

about

rest

wrong;
c

they meet Stamford. Thc Indians
have one more chance to win the
conference and they hove just got
to win the rest of the games.

Let's all look forwa:d to the
Hamlin game at present but don't
forget that we still have Stamford
to take on. Talk the game and
stir up the spirit of the fons. Give
all the boys as much encourage-
ment as you can and they will
fight out to the last.

English II A
Forms Club

On October 29, 1936, in Miss
tDais' English IIA Class an Eng--1
hsh Club was organized, "The

? Plnh nf Rnltor raifil-nrt- " fc If io
llled, is made up of all of the

members of the class in which it
uas organized.

The officers are:
President Jack Simmons.
Vice-Preside-nt Paul Roberts.
Serrctary La Verne Bynum.
Treasurer Francis Meyer.
Repirter Iim Bob Webb.
Sergeantat Arms Woodrow

Fivzier
(ommltteo made up of Joe

Mapies. Jack Simmons and Dor--
h Jossrlet wrote our constitu-

tion and by-law- s.

Another committee of Amelia
Beth Hammer, Mary Louise Cur--
y and Jim Bob Webb selected the

name.
Serving as chairman until we

elected a permanentpresidentwas
Odus Akins.

We are to meet every Thursday
2 it our regular class ncriod and

is hoped that interest our club
will continue as strong it is at
thc present

o
Ex-Graduat- es Now

Live in California
Louise Roberds, a graduate of

thc class of 1935 is at present in
El Centro, Calif., where she is
working in a drug store. There is
very beautiful scenery there,
Louise writes, and she also says
that many ways are different from
our ways, For instance,nearly all
grocery, fruit and drug stores
have open fronts and are closed
only with iron railings at night.
Being so far from Texas, Louise
feels very close to Lorenc Wright
Mapes, another graduate of thc
same class, who lives up the coast
in Oakland,They hope to see each
other soon. El Centro Is also the
present home of Lorenc Thomas,
who was a sophomore in our
school last year.

o
Ehie Hays spent the week end

in Wuhita Falls.

TTIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Watch Your
Shoulders

"As a twig is bent, so is the
tree inclined." If a high school
student forms the habit of stoop-
ing over while he is sitting or
standing, he Is apt to carry the
habit throughout life. Many times
a personmight break this terrible
habit If he would practice hold-
ing himself erect while he is
young. For if the habit is once
formed it is almost an impossibil-
ity to overcome, and in most cases
it cannot be overcome.

Round shouldersseem to be the

matter
groom- -

ml.

squad

S25.00.

would

person. injurious to the
when slouch

lungs
can't all

someone
"How pretty would bc
would only

or "How he would
only he would up."

students...

to

to

straight while they writing,
we haven't anything to put

paper becauseof this we
should all be more to
sit straight when we aren't
Ing. also at all times

holding
erect when

, standing.

shoulders
walking

NewlessNews
Clara Grace wants to know

must be good or to
your name In paper. . . . Crit-

icism I never expect to hear: Bob
said he never so
when Nebo sang "Tormented."
. . . Listen, Nlta Vcrn, what about

dead romance between
and Nelson? . . . Jim Roy is mak-
ing a practice of calling Helen M.
"darling" will come natural
in play. wonder why

people glad that
green Chevy still had that

take-o-ff Tuesdaynight. . . .

Jimmy is a or
a heart: asK ucnnon
about I

.,-- .i: don't
rcachcd yci''.

most noticeable characteristic that to hold him? ... Inform
anyone can own. how public a matter of "an--
,vcll dressedor how well cicnt history, wish to explain

I...
Haskell inso .mnnn, mmn nf ju.

in

Dorothv

will

in a

nv

mc

it

it
in

as

J. D.
swuiia

$Yec

are

on,

.

of good grooming. Often it take a good-size- d flood to
ruins all nice features of a settle all dirt on Wil- -

It is also
lungs, for you over
this cramps your and you

get oxygen you
should. Often remarks,

she if she
straighten her shoul-

ders," nice look
if straighten

It is impossible for the
. Mlnli cltan ""-"- s

in

to

but
to'

for our
but

determined

We should
imnetlco our

or

if

you bad get

the

was tormented as

this you

so it
the ... We

six were so the
'lil
quick

pencil-thi- ef was It
xou

the girl"
V No

cvcr
To

No the

that completely

the thc

the

has

ma Kuenstlor and Roberts.

It

Albert Barnett has a keen reason
for not

Can't study in the fall,
Gotta play football;

Can't study in the winter,
Gotta play basketball;

Can't study in the spring,
Gotta play baseball;

Can't study in the summer,
Gotta girl!

The common gold germ
shows no favor. Invisible
but dangerous, Num-
ber One Enemy of Public
Health skulks a ban
die of the night ready to
rob of good hcslth.

vc are

FreshmenFun
Foundry

Teacher Betty I want
vou to lenorancc.

Betty Jane It's when you don't
(

;:

know something and someone .

finds It out.

Eula What is an actor?
Jean An actor? Why an actor

le n mnn ihn pnn urnllf tn thr side
of a stage, peer Into the wings j

iiueci wiin uicuuiiui piujjj dirt J
nnrl flitcf nttior tirlnrs. nlrf clothes y

and other claptraps and say:
"What a lovely view there is from
this window."

Mrs. A. Did you say you want-
ed theseeggs turned over?

Gcraldine Yeah, to the Mu-

seum of Natural History.

Teacher Yes, Johnny, the earth
does travel around the sun, but
what travelsaround the earth?

Johnny Tramps.

Paul K. Say, Dad, old do
to, be to be old enough to"bca'k we're afraid havcT

to. . . . Phac R. was seenwriting"" "a
u f i. v urn Mr. I know son.

Phae,do you need the help of thc. has that a8c
I

sci,00l
upon

I
f) lost

avs.tit.

a

n.n

effect
I know
Ed

studying:

this

like

you

Jane,
define

Mao

how

Miss Rilov Curtis, what Is the
difference between electricity and , I
lightning? 1

Curtis J. Wc don't have to pay 2

for thc lightning! i
Friend Lcatrice is making good

progresswith her violin. She is i
beginning to play well. i

Mrs. W. Do you really think ,

so? Wc thought wc had merely
gotten used to it.

Teacher What lesson do wc get
from the busy bee?

Margaret Mc Not to get stung.
o

More School News on Tage Three

COLD

JSM
There'sLife In
Your Old Clothes
Yet!

Get out your suits from last
year . . . send them to Gene
Hunter. We'll prove that there's
life in your old clothes 1 We'll
clean and press and return
them In tip-to- p shape. You'll
bc surprised at thc change.

Phoneus Today
264

to

"

Haskell. Tov.1. xfT.

urn

. ,

IT'S NOT TOO LATl
to place your order in
that new Fall suit t
oe worn on Thanks
Blvlnir Day. You li
uc picaseci With thi
new fall patterns.Lo0
them over today.

$20 to $60

mmwm
SendThem

GENE HUNTER
MODERN CLEANERS. Phonomj

READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY A

rn'J$fyrfo
-- i.,.-.p srr J

W"j"-- 1
?4-y'- L

ted.ikiu
"Colds" arc dangerous! Leading doctors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling

diseasesSTART with a "common cold." Thus the cold germ becomesAmerica's

Public Health Enemy NumberOne.

Any suddenchange in temperatureas you go from a warm room into a cold one

disturbs the heat-regulatin- g apparatusof the body and makes it susceptible to

cold germ attacks.Even the brief time that it takes to answer the telephonein an

unhealed hall is sufficient. Eight against "colds." They create a condition of

depressedphysical vitality which is favorable to infection and aid the progress
of seriousorganic diseasesthat frequently result in death.

If your home is inadequately heated ... if you "huddle" in one room during
winter, sudden temperaturechangesarc unavoidable.Your family goes from an
over-heate- d room where thc temperaturehas climbed as much as ten degrees
past the point necessaryfor comfort, into a cold hall or adjoining room; then
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happensmany times
a day. Each time it happens they have made themselvessusceptible to highly
communicablewinter diseases.

Fight colds this winter with proper ventilation and adequateheatin every room
in thehome.

. Lone Star Gas System

... !.... k'y

.
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Celebratingthe Election With a
IANDSLIDE OF LOW PRICES!
Friday, SaturdayandMonday

SUGAR
I Lbs. Cloth Bags, Cane

53c

lananas 1

Texas Sweet

hi size i A a.A9t
Ifornta ,

'runes
Miry Jane Sorghum

SYRUP

Fancy

34c

RICE
q Pounds JLC

6

ka rink--

MyOrade at TWs Low Price.

teUble or Tomato

iOUP

PRUNES
Ready to Serve

Lw

Campbell's

Cnns
For

Dozen

Pound

Cans
For

Pitted

No. 2

20c

lb. 3 2c

ORANGES

TOMATO

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

29c
10 Founds

55c

DATES
13c

SPINACH

15c

JGIANTPEAS
j Great Big Tender lit,

4L 2Cans35c jf;
3. Cans$1.00 J0K?

2 Cans 12 Cans

MoN 23c 1.29

:?lr

Tall 22-o-z. Can

Sour Red Pitted

2

JUICE

Cans
For

M9

IOC

CHERRIES

System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
The sweet potato, one of the

most typlcaly southern foods, of-

fers a wide variety in the menu.
It is not Olllv InclUnnncnliln nc n
vegetable but can be made into
many delicious desserts. A bak-pota- to

is the simplest way to serve
sweet potatoes,bake the potatoes
in n stove oven for an hour or
longer. Serve hot with butter.

Stuffed Sweet Potatoes
3 large sweet potatoes
4 tablespoonsbutter.
1 teaspoonsalt.
1- -2 cup scalded cream.
Brown sugar.
Wash potatoes,brush with melt-

ed butternad bake until soft. Cut
in half, remove centers and put
through potato rlccr. Add 3 ta-

blespoonsbutter, salt and cream,
beat until light. Return mixture
to shells,sprinkle eachwith a tea-
spoon brown sugar, dot with re-
maining butter. Bake in oven
until sugar is melted.

Scalloped Sweet Potatoesand' Apples
2 cups boiled sweet potatoescut

in 1- -4 inch slices.
1 1- -2 cups tart apples, sliced

thin.
1- -2 cup brown sugar.
4 tablespoonsbutter.
1 teaspoonsalt.
Put half the potatoesin a greas-

ed baking dish, cover with half
the apples, sprinkle with sugar
and dotwith butter. Sprinkle with
salt. Repeat and bake 1 hour in
an oven 350 degrees.

Sweet Potatoes andPineapple
6 small sweet potatoes.
2-- 3 cup grated pineapple.
1- -3 cup honey.
1- -4 cup pineapple juice.
Cut boiled skinned potatoes in

1- -4 inch pieces. Pour part of
honey in the baking dish, add po-
tatoes and pineapple. Pour re-
maining honey and the fruit juice
over top. Bake 10 minutes in
oven 400 degrees If desired,
marshmallows may be placed on
top.

Sweet Potato Nut Loaf
3 cups mashedsweet potatoes.
1 egg beaten.
3-- 4 cup dry bread crumbs.
1 cup chopped nut meats.
1- -4 cup butter.
1 teaspoonsalt pepper.
Mash potatoes while hot. Add

2-- 3 cupof nuts, butter, salt, pep-
per, half of crumbs and beaten
egg. Thoroughly grease the mold
and sprinkle thickly with crumbs
and nut meats mixed, shaking out
any that do not adhere to the
mold. Turn in the mixture and
pack tight. Cover top with re-

maining crumbs and nuts. Bake
1- -2 hour in an oven 350 degrees.
Serve wtih a sauce.

Sweet Potato Crcme
Peal 2 large sweet potatoes,

cover with water to which a pinch
of salt has been added and cook
until soft but not mushy. Rub
them through a sieve and when
cool, mix with 1- -2 cup of pow-
dered sugar, the yolks of 2 eggs,
a pinch of mace and 1- -2 teaspoon
of vanilla. Press the mixture
through a colander upon a large
plate. Make a large cavity in the
center by carefully pressing to-

ward the outsidewith a wet spoon.
Fill the hollow with sweetened
whipped cream and sprinkle with
finely choppedalmonds.

Sated Potatoes
Peal and slice in thick slices

cold baked sweet potato. Into a
frying pan, put a small amount of
buttor. Cook until potatoes are
brown.

11am With Sweet Potatoes
1 slice of ham about 2 inches

thick.
3 sweet potatoes (boiled until

almost tender.)
2 tablespoonssugar.
1 cun hot water.
Brown the hamslightly on both

sides and place in baking dish.
Cover ham with slice of sweet po-

tato. Add hot water to the ham
drippings, pour over ham and po-

tatoes. Cover and bake in oven
350 decreesuntil the ham Is ten
der. Baste occasionally with the
gravy. At the last remove the
cover and let the top brown.

Boil the desired number of
sweet potatoesuntil tender. Peel,
mash and seasonthem with sugar
and butter. Make Into balls, us-

ing 1 heaping tablespoonfor each.
In the center of each one put a
marshmallow. Roll the balls in
flnley sifted dried bread crumbs,
next in beaten eggs (using 1 egg
and 2 tablespoonsof water beaten
together), then roll in bread
crumbs again. Fry in deep fat
until golden brown.

. o

Reside on Same
Farmfor 23 Years

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor mov--
ri nn nni division of n section of

land located in the Lone Star
fnmmnnltv nnd owned bv W. N.
Huckabee of Haskell in October,
1913, and have resided mere con-
tinuously since. This couple was
united in marriage on this farm in
1010. Mrs. Taylor, nee Annie ee

Stevens, had lived on this farm
three years before her marriage.
Four children, Clyde, Odis. Ruby
and Louise were born to this un-

ion, and all except Clyde were
born on this farm.

Mr. Taylor states that during
this period of 23 years sevenbales
is the least cotton crop that he has
made, and 55 bales is the largest.

He has never made a complete
failure In u feed crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor said they
could not ask for a better land- -
Int-r- t Tlintr cntUfnrtinn is seen in

I the number of years they have re-- I
sided on this form.
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Hallowe'en Provides
Fun and Frolic

It seems that last Saturday,

night, which was Hallowe'en of
course, proved to be a night of
gayciy and run for almost every-
one. Crowds of boys and girls,
including seniors as well as
freshmen, with other clnssns aM- -
cd, were scatteredabout over the
town warning, running, riding,
talking, veiling, and whnt nnt All
Were Colobmtlnfi It cpnmnrl nnH
having a swell time at it. As a
resuu oi ail tills Haskell citizens
saw part of their town decorated
Sundaymornlm? nnd Mr. wimhtch
and Mr. Mason's front yards also
were louchcu up a bit.

By looking over the attendants
at the mid-nit- o nrnvlow It pom- -
ed that nearly everyone topped
mc nigni on by seeing that show
which proved ery appropriate
for the occasion.

--o

Personals
We aie glad to welcome Louise

Cook as a new student in Haskell
High School.

The students miss Mr. Richey,
who is out of school for a day.

Beverly Gilbert and Dorothy
Mae Carr, two of our Senior girls,
were absent from school on Fri-
day and Monday.

Addle Lee Hayes was not in
school because of illness last
week.

We missed Ruth Woodson on
Monday.

Campus Spotlight
Now that Hallowe'en is past,
And things have been cleanedup

At last.
And all the studentsare strong

And well.
About things they did, we'll have

To tell:

Anita Jo Simmons, Louise Pier-so-n

and Gene Rogers were having
their fun while they drove all
over town trying to find some-
thing to do.

C. G. Burson and Ruby Stodg-hi-ll

seem to be getting along just
fine with their love affair. Last
Saturday night they decorated
their car and drove by all the fun
makers

You should have seen the mob
on Virgil Meadors' car. They
threw cans all over town, and put
the top of a chicken house on the
Wimbishes' porch.

Archie Lee Jones and his pals
went all over town doing first
one thing and then another
(mainly throwing cans.)

Jimmy Crawford, Lloyd McMil-li- n,

Archie Lee Jones, Paul
Crawford, Joe Maples and several
others pushed the football team's
"buckipg board" up to Coach Ma-

son'shouse.

Lynn Pace (better known as
Lossy) and T. J. Watsonhad what
you would call a friendly fight
Lynn won, but by his size only.

Edwin Cass and Hugh
threw a can at a car and
out the headlight.

Lowe
broke

Joe Isbell sportedMelba Cullum
around, and with all the talking
to, he didn't take her home until
ever so late.

Frank Klrkpatrick and his girl
friend did nothing in particular
until the midnight show.

Paul Roberts tried to smoke a
cigar but got sick. I imagine he'll
be sicker when his mother or
father reads this. (Poor Paul, but
he just couldn't help it.)

ThomasLee Donohoo got hit on
the head with a can. (You should
see the knot). The funny thing
about it was that he threw the
can. (He threw it up in the air
and it came down on his head.)

Poor J. C. Scott wasn't out on
Hallowe'en nlcht becauseof in
juries received during the football
game last Friday.

Thoro is one imDortant question
left "Who is Joe Donald?" Give
vour answer to Miss Vick and
sign your name on the paper.

Women Who Han Pifas

Try CARDUINeit Time!

On accountof poor nourlshmit
manywomen suffer functionalpain

I CKUla Unu, tnd It U for Uum that
Cirdul U etrtrtd on U rtcord of U saS

rUt It bM broucbt Mid lb food It bM
doe to tulptaf to ovtroom U man of
VMunljr discomfort. Urs. Colt Tome of
Lteirtllt. L wilUi: "X iu sulftrtn with
Irrtfulir ... I bd quit a lot of pain
which madt ma narroui. X took Cardul and
found It btlpd ma In amy war. maktnf
ma rtfular and atopplnc tba pain. Thla
qulttad my narraa. maklnf my btaltb much
bttUi." . . . If Cardul doaa sot banafl
TOO, eoiuult a pbyalclan. v

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you novo tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to tako a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion, which goes right to the scat
of tho troublo to aid nature to
sootho nndheal thoInflamed mem-
branes as tho germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies havo
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantco
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are notsatisfied with
results from the very first bottlo.
Qe( Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

PerkinsTimberlakeComi&ny

rJK7C Again

P&V- - SHIflBBf Mali

KL bbbIPJfltB jJtBBBjIfK' :t

KwT BHlS HfFPin , ,

MEN'S LEATHER

JACKETS
These jackets are all button style In
light colors. Sizes 3G to 48, and arc a
special for

$3.98
Children's High Top

SHOES
A Star Brand Shoe. Size 5ij to 2.
They are exceptional values at

$1.00

Yukon Stitched Cotton in full
Comfort or Quilt size

EveningChiffon

JL w

Afternoon Chiffon

X 'TN.

INCORPORATED

Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.

"Ring theBell"
on Values!

Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.
Have just finished the biggest October in the history of stores . . .

and we're determined to make a greatergain in our businessduring
November . . . We're continually "pulling" for business. . . we believe
you like to see a store up and going, alert to everything that tends to-

ward betterserviceand greatervalues. In our efforts to increaseour
businesswe've looked away ahead andhave made advance purchases
which meansavingsof thousandsand thousandsof dollars to our cus-

tomers. In trading at Perkins', you not only get the benefit of mer-

chandisebought before theextreme advances,but you have access to
the largest and most completestocks in this section of the country.

Men's Part Wool

SHIRTS
In dark gray, sizes 15 to 17 These are
ideal for winter wear.

$1.49

BLOOMERS
For these cold days. In Pink. Also m
Children's sizes 6 to 16

Everyday
Chiffon

To carry yc around the clock you'll needthesa
three Phoc .x thread weights in ycur hosiery

wardrobe.

A flalterlnc fcr evening when you'ra
giving moit- thought to eheernessthan to wear.
A chiffon for afternoon . . . thesr, yet
with a subtle assurancecf long life. A 4 thread
chiffon for everyday-effic- and street.

The famous Cuttcm-Fi-t top ensurescomfort and
perfectfit

LADIES

POR TMRCT

their

BATTS
Cotton Linter Batts
in full 3-l- b. rolls.
Extra value for
Wednesday

Another New Shipment of Crepe

DRESSES
In new weaves and fall shades.
Sizes 12 to 40 See theseDresses at

$10.95

WOOL SOX
Men's heavy wool Sox, made by
Rockford. Thesesox are ideal for
cold weather. Pair

HereAre VALUES You WILL APPRECIATE

QUILT COTTON
59c

PHOENIX HOSIERY

COTTON

10c

NEW FALL SUITS
Men's New Fall Suits in double breasted, fancy
back or single breastedwith plain back. These
are all worsted and extra fine suits with two
pair of pants for

$15.00
LADIES

HOUSE SHOES
In Felt and Leatherettein black with small

heel. The Felts are assortedcolors. We have
all sizes in theseshoes. Pair

AOc

MEN'S JUMPERS
Men'sblue blanketlined Jumpers,just the thing
for cold weather. Sizes86 to 48. A real value
at this low price

latest

$1.39
MEN'S WORK SUITS
Men's Wichita brand Work Suits in the new
check pattern in tan and blue color. Theseare
guaranteedfast color and are pre-shrun- k.

PANTS SHIRT SUIT

$1.49$1.29 $2,75
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Roberts
Perhaps some of you have

heard that there Isn't "anymore"
Roberts. Anyway there is and we
are Just as much alive as we ever
were.

Mrs. T. L. Atchison of Haskell
is visiting her children, Mrs. El-

bert Mapes, Mrs. Tom Mapes and
Will Atchison this week.

Most everyone from here went
to Mattson to the Halloween pro-
gram Friday night. Everyone re-
ports an enjoyable time.

Elbert Mapes and family and
Steele Conner attended theball
game between Mattson and on

at Weincrt Thursday
night

G. F. Moore called on Adolph
Nussbaum of Haskell Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Welsh of Haskell
took supper with Miss Lois Mapes
Saturday night.

Several from here attended
church at Mattson Sunday night.

Mrs. J. P. McFadden of near
Mattson visited Mrs. Vernon
Buckley Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Vera Couch of Powell,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Truitt
Cobb. They spent the day canning
turnip greens.

Eddie Mae Fry of Haskell, is
staying a few days with her
cousin Lou Etta Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force
and Perry Force visited Mr. and
Mrs. Watson of Mattson Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanford
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Jacobsof Douglas.

Rockdale
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield

entertained Saturday night at the
school house with a social and
Halloween party. After games of
84 and games for the children
coffee and cocoa and cookies were
served to a large crowd.

Little Glen H. Cobb had his
tonsils removed Monday at the
Stamford Hospital.

Dinner guests in the T. N. Gil-
lespie home Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Cobb and children,
Evelyn and S G. and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bohannon. and daughter
Lucy of Ericsdalecommunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and
baby of Luedersand Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin Malone of Stamford, visit
ed their parents Sunday
Mrs. Hamp Bunkley.

John M. Ivy returned to his
school Monday after visiting with
home folks oer the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Bunkley of

.JWiJ

I

HASSEN BROS. CO.

Turkish Towels
Heavy double thread Turk-
ish Toucls 25l spec-
ial for Fridav onlv

14c'

FancyCretones
36 inches wide and a real
value Comes in all the latest
plaids and patterns

for Friday only
9c yard

Cotton Batts
Full 3-- lb Rolls. A good val-
ue. Special for Friday only

22c

Men's Overalls
Real 8-- cz Men's Overalls.
Extra good heavy quality in
blue or stripes. Specialfor
Friday only

79c Pair

Bleached or Unbleached

Muslin
36 inches wide Good heavy
quality and free from starch.
Regular 15c value. Special
for Friday only

9c yard

Outing
36 inches wide and well
worth 15c yard. Special
Friday only limit only 10
yards to a customer.

Only 9Y2c yard

Boys Wool Jacket
Guaranteed all wool. Just
18 left, sizes up to 16. Well
worth $2.98. Special for
Friday only

98c each

Hawk Brand
Work Suits

The world's best brand
of work clothing. Comes in
the new check pattern, grey
or blue check. Guaranteed
fast color and pre-shrun-k.

Buy the best for less. Spec-
ial for Friday only
Pants Shirt Suit

$1.48 $1.27 $2.69

Stamford, visited with relatives
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Williams,
and children of O'Brien, visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Williams
moved to O'Brien last week. Wc
regret very much to have these
good people leave our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler of
Ericsdale, entertained Saturday
night with an 84 party.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith
of Hamlin, visited in the home of
Mrs. Smith's parents Saturday
night, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley and
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie were
in Stamford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ivy of
Berryhill and Mr. and Mrs. Vestus
Bunkley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Guss Gillespie Thursday night of
last week.

Mr. Miller Bunkley who attends
Stamford High School spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West who
live near Albany visited with re-
latives here and in Postcommuni-
ty Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie
of Ericsdale community visited
Mrs. Luckie's parents Sunday,Mr.
and Mrs. George Bouldin.

M. B. Cobb of Stamford spent
the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Cobb.

Mr. J. E. Bunkley of Stamford
spent Tuesdayof last week in the
home of his son, Mr. Hamp Bunk-
ley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox and
family spent the day Sunday in
the home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Gillespie of Berry-hi- ll

Community.

FosterNews
A cold norther struck

Monday night which may
very cold.

Mr. Joe Nickles spent last Sun-
day with his brother Bill Nickles
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson
of Judd spent Sunday with
and Mrs. George Best.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jennings
spent the week-en- d in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. E. M. Server and daughters
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

The Foster H. D. Club will
N'nvnmhor 15 IPSA in thi?

Mr. and home of Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Williams

of Old Glory spent Saturday
Mr and Mrs Jack Williams.

Miss Dorothy Watson of
Rochesterand Mrs. George Wade

Presenttheir unbeatableValues for Friday Only, Nov. 6th

alue.

Spec-
ial

for

Mr.

Kate

Quilt Cotton
Pretty fluffy white and
st.tched cotton in full com-
fort size Special for Friday
only

57V2c

Men's Khaki Suit
Guaranteed fast color and
for wear can not be beaten.
Special for Friday only, the
Suit Shirt and Pants)

$1.88persuit

Ladies
HouseSlippers

Felt Slippers, only a few
pairs left. Well worth 50c
per pair. Special for Friday
only

29c pair

Mens Work Shoes
Guaranteed all leather A
value that cannot be beaten.
Our regular price $2.98 per
pair Special for Friday
only

$1.98 Pair

Boys Work Shoes
All sizes Boys Work Shoes
up to 5' j. Special for Fri-
day only

98c pair

Ladies Felt Hats
One lot of odds and endsin
Ladles Felt Hats. Bought to
sell for $2.98 each. Special
for Friday only

49c each
(Only 14 Hats Left)

Here Is A Big
Saving for You!

Special rack of Children's
Rain Coats, Ladiesand Chil-dre- ns

Wool Coats, Knit
Dresses, Children's Bath
Robes, Ladiesand big Misses
Sweaters, Children's Wool
Jackets. Come and carry
them away, we have no use
for them. They are worth
five times the price we are
asking. Special for Friday
only

98c each

HASSEN BROS. CO.
The Postoffice Is Next Door To Us

here
get

mipt

with
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visited Mrs. John Hamilton Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclma Williams
went with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Har-r-el

of Haskell, to Ballingcr, Texas
to visit relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrcll spent
Sunday In Haskell.

There was plenty of ice Tues
day morning here.

BunkerHill
Mr. Melvin Boedekor has re-

turned to Brownwood where ho
attends Howard Paynecollege. He
spent last week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boc- -
dekcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hllscher are
announcing the birth of a son
born at the Stamford Hospital
Monday, October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedckcr
visited Mrs. Annie Bocnlcke of
Bangs last Monday. Mrs. Boenlcke
accompaniedthem home for a two
weeksvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of
Sagertonvisited Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Newton Wednesday.

A large crowd attended the
Halloween Carnival at Bunker
Hill Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan and
daughter, Mips Inez, and son
Cecil attended the Halloween
Carnival given at the Sagerton
High School building Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter, Woncile, visited
Mrs. D. C. Morgan of Rule Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry of
Sweetwaterspent Saturday in the
home of Mrs. Berry's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Knipling.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and
daughter, Francis and sons Fred,
Billy and Joe of Tanner were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Morgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry of
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

A.
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in

we

It op- - At
for developing

righteousness The
and for Violin

life
'

we the follow- -

Sunday morning.
Misses Eddie Smith

and Miss Margaret of
Miss Inez

Mr. of
visitor home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newton Monday.

Inez Morgan was quite
sick with Monday.
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CARD OF

This is to our apprecia-
tion for the many kind deeds
words of svmnathv extended dur

evcninns'at
husband andfather. Mrs. W

and family
M.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to our

and appreciation to the mission-
ary society and school

each and everyone
j who had part in the
j given us.

tune come to you may you find
the same true is
our

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

High School PTA
StagePlay

at TexasTheatre
and will

the title of talent
play will be given at the
Texas Theatre on Thursday

November 12th, under
the of the High
Parent-Teache-rs Association.

The play is of light
nature and is said to be one of
best productions ever to
Haskell. More than 50 will
have part on program. In con-
nection with the play,
news-re- el other short sub-
jects will be on the screen.

Claud Warren of OklahomaCity
was in Haskell on
days this week.

Only ExperiencedOperators
Can Give Correct

BEAUTY

SERVICE
Modernistic operatorsare

in phases beauty cul-
ture, assuring complete
satisfaction.

Permanents $1.50

75c

(Courseof 6 for

Shampoo, Set, dry,
special 65c

Modernistic
BEAUTY

Maggie Cole
Miss Margaret Tidwell

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg,

Telephone
Hours:

By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.
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Weincrt Hostess to County
Council of
I. T.

Weincrt was last
for the county council mem-

bers of the P. T. with six units
represented.Rev. N.
was the main speaker for the

using "character building
In the Centennial Vear" as the
topic. The Weincrt unit presented

nice program with Mrs. J. F.
Cadenhead presiding. Mother
singers gave two selections. A
Tom Thumb wedding was

by the first grade, Mrs.
Palmer teacher. The entire group
joined the new Cen-
tennial song My Texas".
Units represented were: North
and South and High
School, Haskell, O'Brien, Lone

and Brushcy. The meeting
adjourned with Rule as the next

place the Saturday In
January,

The following resolution was
adopted:

"Whereas, the first
yearsof Texas have shown
that it is part of true wisdom
to follow our divine guide in build-
ing our State and Community life,
and that they labor In vain who
build without Him.

"And whereas, our democracy,
and even civilization aic
gravely by the inade
quacy of our efforts In ethical and
religious training and our neglect
of the spiritual life of more than
half our people.

"Therefore, at of
another of Statehoodwe,
the County Parent-Teache- rs

Association, do hereby dedicate
ourselves to sucn patriotism as
will give all our children the ben-
efits of religious training and wor-
ship and will bequeathto the fu-

ture an attested and secure
basis of life; and propose

to take of the historic,
patriotic period through which we
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Funeral Rites
Grave
for Schronk Infant

Funeral service infant
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Schr-

onk held graveside
Willow Cemetery Saturday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock, with Rev.

Whatley, Baptist minister,
conducting.

The parents and two brothers
and two survive.

Edward, Roy Joe, Ruby
and Bonny Joyce.

Funeral arrangementswere in
charge of Kinney Funeral
Home.

KHHKHE'1
CIIUKCH

Sunday, November 7th.
Study 0:45 m.

Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Load's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting

p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. m.
o

PRESBYTERIAN

is
a class to interest you.

11:00 Morning worship. Ser-
mon: "The Ghost of Chance."

p. m. June Endeavor.
6:30 Younc People's Meeting.

Sam Hcrrin, leader of the discus--

7:30 Evening Worship.
You to any and

of these. Come and worship with
us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday Nov. 8

the regular Sunday
School classes morning,

Senior Christian Endeavor
will have chargeof the 11 o'clock
services.

A cordial welcome to

JUNIORS, COME B.

bovs and cirls from nine
vears of age to twelve
to Junior Baptist Training
Union every Sundaynight at 6:30,
Miss Wanda Jean Barton has
charge of following program

night.
"True Stories Some Who

Served."
Following Jesus in Service

Wnnda Jean Barton.
and Miss to of an A Girl

Mr. Mrs. R. V.
son, R. and E. and Boy Who a

I. Chatwell of Sunday.

There

make Served Home
Melba. private Theis.
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Scrloture Reading, Matt. 20:26
28 FrancesWalling (Leader).

Our Motto "We Study that we
may serve."

Reporter, Royce Adkins.
o

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

We wish to thank eachone who
has helped the donationson the
church and to give a special invi- -

LX1CT'' Tuesday,Saturday, and Sun--
the illness death of especially the v

home

a

of

Association and
in promoting

Saturday

sisters They

Bible

Following

promoting

good

in

Services and subjects for this
week are as follows:

Saturday 2:30 Children's
Church.

Saturday 7:30 "Taking God's
Way." .

Sunday, 9:45 Sunday school.
Morning Worship 11:00 "All

In One Body."
Sunday evening, 7:30, A beauti-

ful illustrated sermon "The
Prodigal Son."

We wish to urge everyone to
attend next Tuesday as Mission-
ary Donald Edwards from Pana-
ma will be here showing pictures.

Pastor, Miss Irene Lee.

J. A. Gilstrap, who has been
seriously ill in the Knox City
Sanitarium for several days, rest-
ed well yesterdayaccording to in-

formation receivedfrom the Sani-
tarium and is somewhatImproved
this morning.

Hie Mew Grain Drill

with Risnmng-is?--0l Transmission
It's tho now Oliver SuperiorNo. 35 Groin Drill with tho
most accurate seeding mechanismover built and with
dozens cf new impro--. orients you'll wish to ceo at once.

There'sa new All-Ste- Cylindrical Hopper stronger,
bigger. There's a new Variable SpeedTransmission
fully enclosed all gcar3running in oil and 60 different
rate3 of sowingl There'sroar springpressurein all furrow
openers a now Oliver feature. There'sa new . . . But
why go on? Thero'snot rocrr. here to tell you all about it.
Como in and see for yourcoll.

Remember, too, that all theso new aro
combined with the SuperiorDoubleRun ForceFeed
that world-famou- s mechanicrn that maacureswith absolute
accuracyas long asthere'scvsna handfulof grain in tho
hopper.Ask us for complob information. Thorc'a nothing
else liko tho now "35".

McColhim Hardware
Haskell, Texas

Kgssffi ..utt&L
ulii'litlffi.

CurtisJordanHas
OperationMonday

For InjuredKnee
Curtis Jordan, ar old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Al Jordan of this
city, was carried to the Stamford
Sanitarium Monday, where an
operation was performed to cor
rect an injurcu icil . nnln rhnrl Infrrtlnn.
. ? 'nAur' ""r..Jl'CX Prompt r relief or
yhwaspracticingifooibanwUh' refunded by Payne

me (jraac scuuui lauii ui uiv ur
scnoois. Fnn oat,E1034 Plvmonth

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE 244 acres, 200
acres in cultivation, rest grass.
Good small house, well located,
price $22.50. $1098 cash. Balance
20 years. A. D. English. ltp.

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed. See J. L. Tubbs at
Haskell Laundry.

FLY SPRAYI Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gallon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This Is in bulk, bring your bottle.

Smitty's. tfc.

FOR SALE McCormick-Deerin- g

row binder, used only one year.
Chapman & Lewcllcn at Haskell
Poultry and Egg Co. lc
FEED Prices ore always reason
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east coiner square. We deliver.
Phone284. tfc.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed
wheat; 20 days early; clear of
Johnsonrass. Price $1.25 per bu.
Joe Martin, Westover,Texas. 4p

I have one Sentinel Windcharg-e-r,
brand new,which has been in

the store so long that I am tired of
looking ot it. Our original price
was $22.50, but the price is being
reduced $1.00 each week until
sold. The price this week is
$12.00. Smitty's. tf

FOR SALE Choice Rhode Is-

land Red pullets and year-ol- d
hens. See R. L. Harrison, at the
Finlcy Barber Shop.

SELL AT ONCE
Good live business in Haskell.

Located on square. In position
to expand greatly this winter.
About $500 cash will handle.Write
at once. Box 343. Haskell, Texas.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other Itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours

k

Bank Will Be
Armistice -- &.

or money .promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at OatesDrug
Store. 26t

WILL MOVE my repair shop
from the Oates building to my
residence. T. J. Slmms. tfc

SORE THROAT TONSIL1TIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathcsla-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore--
throat remedy .A real mop that

biiw. rnlWn. nnrt
guaranteed

money Drug

ney

MUST

Coach, excellent condition, good
upholstery and tires, Would con-

sider taking cheapercar in trade,

For Muddy and
Unimproved Roads

JUST tho tire yon need for
any kind of driving or hauling
over unimproved rouda. This tiro
pulls throughmud sand gumbo

where ordinary tires even with
chains would get stuck.

The deep, rugged non-ski- d

tread is scientifically designed to
i(Ivo maximum traction and is

Because tho tread
design is continuous,the tire ridea
smoothly and gives even wear.

Como in and see this new tire
today. Put a set on your car and
truck and forget traction worries.
You will find them tho most
economical investment you ever
made
UsltnMjTtjrttto Ik Vfittef rirtitont ftitarmt

StHfkl. Sobrjno. u Ith A i'trtltnmm
Chart I Symphony, anJ William Daly'l
Orttnurarftry Mon.ar mthlntrii. li, C

Kdtwiu-iJ- Nttuvrk.

THE Tiew

MM

Haskell. Tcwn Nov

and can give
balance.J. t. Jntksoi, ! s3

ASlHaskell, on To
larm.

LOST Snlllrrln.,
fold $10.00 In

to Prn (or
WE IIAirc ..

ronic tcl

with
turn Free

....., U1USC n(stoves now, just what,, ?urnt,cr-- When
'"'" """.-- ton Furn
nr' ,7m; d ht Hrel
"..b. jou nave somcthilonger servlco in .....

trade It to us for som'ctj.. uaui we siay opennljuui torn ncrc, 40c nor

Furniture. '

TRUd

1H0H
J.

T1re$to

TRACTJ

GROUND GRIP TIRES

BARNE
SERVICE STATION

ARMISTIC
1918

IN EARNEST TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY 0
AMERICA'S SOLDIERS,LIVING AND DEAD, WH(
BY THEIR SACRIFICE AWAKENED A NATION'S
CONSCIOUSNESS TO THE WASTING FUTILITY
OF WAR AND KINDLED A LASTING DEVOTI01
TO THE CAUSE OF PEACE! .... IN THIS SPIRIr
WE DEDICATE OURSELVES TO THE CAUSE 01

ANO

ARMISTICE DAY AND URGE, THAT ALL PAY

roitl
CAR

FAR

HONOR TO THOSE'WHO LOST THEIR LIVES IN
SERVICE.

Farmers&
State

Closed
Day

HENRY

4
DA

Merchan
Bank

1931

Member Fedt

&gL Deposit Insi

ance Corpi
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i.k. EnHTiaim:u
ftf, Birthday

was dcllghtly cn-tF.- ...

niuhth birthday
flShjr evening, October

.u homo oi i "(. , W Mnrtln. with
kMrs. Bill Richcy ns

0UC51
. .inmn. nnd were

?. . ucnc .inspnhlnc Par--
King who were

ISficvcrly After n num--

. .a tinvorlv Gale scr--
fee Jcllo, and cake with

'"". c,. rnlllns. Stio Rat--
R Bagwell, Mildred chop--

Ir . xr,,fnrf Smith. Vnn- -
lljfls, Janice Pace and Jcnnett

ir vim nf Throckmor- -
a businessvisitor in the

Fos
first of the week.

(Will Pay You to Try

ETTER
CLEANING
SERVICE

like A Tip From Our
Customers.

Ulnars send my clothes to
iSmicc Cleaners.Not only

I've found that my seml--

i house cleaning is made
Iktuslcr if I let them clean

curtains, drapes, and cov- -
Ltoo!

bbbbBbbv bbV

k? ABBkt xflBBBBl
bbWJbbbbbHIvbbb1

V; (lollies must be Just
ifSt That's why I use Service

I fours to keep my suits clean
adimirtly pressed. They arc

Inscnbalc, too!

bbbbbbbbbbbm 'Y'lHI
91

1 wear sport back suits be
ne they're comfortable and
ritd with style. And I'll say

service Cleaners certainly
w how to clean and press
m so they look right. That'
wtmng.

HLBp'IJbbbbbbbbbI

l like Service Cleaners be--
p'uc nicy specialize on ciean- -

auu Kniiieu
perils, and with their spec--

DrOOP rtiPw tit nrlvinil
re and finish.

B$,9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
H. ?(& (i"JBfih"JBbbbb1
BB? A BBBBKSUBBmBBBB

bbEHtjbbbk! 'JbbbbI
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W t,.. - .. ..

Ke Cleaners are experts In
r an ,ur-Ha- ea

"l. with no chance of aw--
K ind (!, .. -- -. i ...

Ik. o e

Phone183

SERVICE

Celebrate TwentiethWedding
Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseJossclct cel-
ebrated their twentieth wcddlnn
anniversary at 7:30 o'clock Oct.
29th with n turkey dinner. The
house throughout was decorated
tastily with roses, ferns, chrysan-
themums and cosmos, The long
table was laid with white linen
nnd decorated with yellow chry-
santhemums with pink and blue
candles for thecenterpiece. Very
attractive place cards were used
and the plate favors were tiny
brides and grooms. -

Mrs. Jossclct worefi royal blue
crepe dress with a corsage of
cream rosesjust like; her wedding
roses of twenty years ago. Mr.
Jossclct wore a dark suit.

After presentingthe couple with
a china shower "84" was ployed
throughout the evening. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monke, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Contract
Tllcsday afternoonTollivcr, Pcarson,

fcctivc.
Josscict, throughout

Pcrrln Eugene
Hogcrs ana nonorccs

Marion.

Hutto Elects
Officers.

rv.v,.,c...,i'rrencn
Forgy,

Cummings Friday,
following officers

elected the
President Maude New-

berry.
President Oli-

ver.
Secretary-Treasur-er

Lynch.
Reporter liowen

Carrol.
Council Delegate

Carver.

is Invite
or guests

work.
Those vere

Ralph Mike
Howell Maude

Nance.
V

Creek.

Creek
night,

30th. A
was by group,

after thc

Hosea.

Hunt.
Mrsv

Miss Elsie

a of her friends last Fri-
day night after the game
with dinner. Roses

for house decorations
rooms where

tables laid with linen
and silver with a

candle from which the
coursedinner was served.

the hostess Club. to The
111 serving. I ... .i ', . ?. . , ..

Misses Verne I Song led by
Helen I coming Wayre

uumwiii, uu ""- - Tlicy as follows: "a i,IUIllsl
Eleanor I nrci.inni At ur.. I

FrnnWin nlnrlcnn
Duffer

Artie James Aklns,
Gnrlan

and Robert
o

Mrs. T.nnmnn Uncince
a .i - .i nf iir r t ' -- . .....i... ..uww
vu.iuiB, irw. sum ii y. v.. "1. i to of the Bridge

ion, mrs. vn-Cl- ub at the
son, Mr. and J. L. , homc ot Mrs R 0
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mr. nnd rcd roses wcre cf
and Mrs. A. J. Mrs. S. jy the
G. and J sulto where threo tnblos werc laid

me ana ineir
son,

II. D. Club
New

to

m. .... u
I Mrs. W. G. Mrs.met In of Mrs. D.

R.B. Oct. 30.
The wcre

for
Miss

Vice Mrs. B. H.

Mrs. G.
K.

Mrs. Mike
F?s!cr,"oni? e"onstral,on

Mrs. J.

Parliamentarian Mrs. S

W.

.luHr.H

adjourned presidedduring
Preparation discussed

Demonstrator,
n t

member
two who interested
club

present Mesdamcs
Carver.

Cummings, Ida Dozier, Wil-

liams, Dozier, Oliver,
Williams,

and New-
berry, and visitor, Mrs.

The met
and organized Friday
October gay Hallowe'en
party enjoyed

which officers
werc elected:

President Mrs.
Vice-Preside- nt

Secretary MisslAUcc
Weaver.

Reporter Mrs. Cowan.

Gholson Entertains
Mini informal

Miss Gholson entertained
number

football
Informal

were used
the entertaining
bridge were

centered light-
ed two

Frankie
Bledsoe assisted , expecting tcrestlng. following program

wnm
Bynum, Geraldine club

Conner, Francis Officers for yean Kooncc Rogers
"'"u' were

Dnrrlo TVtnccrc

Dclmon Bailey, Crawford,
Plppcn, Roy

Winslon Watson, Bynum
Wheatlcy.

Contract Urldgc Club

Tnrrv
membersncynoms

Mrs. Plnk
Lancaster, used

entertaining
son.Julian,

coming

Organized"

for the games. Clever hand drawn
tallies depicting party emblems
the democrats and republicans
were passed Mrs. Marvin
Branch, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs.

uooenson, iwrs.
Reynolds,Club home Tb"TBarton Mrs.

year:

Dozier,

Dinner

Elsie

havenresrnf

Welsh,
mon, Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs.

Chapman,Mrs. Jack Mickle.
Mrs. W. Williams, and Mrt
r. Cahill.

Mrs. Lccman served a delicious
salad plate with coffee after the
usual games. Mrs. Marvin Branch
received score prize.

o

Assistant Reporter Miss Alice
; Thursday

The Foster met
Thursday, October 29, 1930 with

Hnln with sPVnntPOn
... t nr membersand visitor present.

Day. I Thc chairman, Mrs. E.

The Club to meet in 'Server, the mcct--

the homc Food ng. Each member what
Mrs. H. Oliver, they learned from the Fair judg- -

rriuuy iiuvuiiiuvi loin u nuu.,
Each to one

are
in

G. K. Lynch, J. W. D. B.
J. M.

S. S. B. H.
Ray, G. F.

Miss
one J. E.

P. A. at
Lake

Lake P. A.
on

the
following

Mrs. J. B.
Stewart.

Treasurer Arlos
H. H.

an
in

arc

La

......v.
Morv Discs.

Mr, ana

of

B. C.
T.

G.

high

H. D. Club

Mt-- c Hnrroll
one

M.

of
B.

T.

T.

Mrs. L. G. Server was appointed
to send for song books for the
club and Mrs. J. E. Adams was
appointed to send for Recreation
books for the club also.

Plans for Thanksgiving lias not
been set yet. This will be done
at our next meeting. A discussion
of what we will do with thc bed
spread was thc main topic of the
meeting.

adjourned to meet with
J. O. Yarbrough and Mrs.

CarsonHicks in the home of Mrs.
J. O. Yarbrough.

Hot chocolate and cake was
served to following: Mcs-dame- s:

L. G. Server, Hershcl Al-

len, G. M. Wade, E. M. Server,
A. B. Bristow, Hugh Gauntt, E.
Adams, J. O. Yarbrough, D. H.
Adkins, A. C. Sego, Jerry Harrcll,
Alfred Oates, I. N. Harrcll, Taylor
Sego, M. M. Clark, Carson Hicks,
Mary Ruth and the hostess,

Hoic Harrcll.

r!rj:Yn

There is no needfor delaying the neededpaint-

ing or redecorating in your home. Materials la-

bor aresure to go higher.

PAINT "
Don't forget that a good paint job not only en-

hances the value of your property but protects it
against decayvandrapid depreciation.

Let us show you why you should use B. P. b.
paint the best for this climate.

Wo will crladlv furnish estimates plans
the job, regardless of how large or how small your i
requirements might ue. wun our uuuriw yjiyiutm.
plan . . . you should not delay.

WALL PAPER
Our 1937 lino of wallpaper is arriving now

wc must make room for the new stock. You'll bo
surprised at how little it will cost to refinish a room

o.' the entire house.

Cottonwood II. I). Club Holds
Meeting Thursday

Last M..
The Cottonwood Homo Demon-- Mrs. Giles Kemp, president, and

stration Club met Thursday, Octo-- Miss Clara Welch called the house
ber 20 at Mattson in the Home to order for 35 mothers.
Economics room. Mrs, Jim Crawford was the dl- -

The meeting was a special rector and our theme was "Build-meeti- ng

and we are pleased lnK fr Good Citizenship." Our
announcewo do not have a Cot- - memory gem was "A bunch of
tonwood Home DemonstrationJBoIdcn keys is mine to moke each
club any longer, but we do have dny with gladness shine." Her
n IVffi Henri ITnmn nnmnHHtH,.t,sH Cfimmpnt nn tVilc irno In- -

Dorris Wo
Gliosis ... time mn.u.

"America," Mrs.
Fouts, the with Mrs.

elected. ore
mons.

wnc,...
o.

virRu
the

Achievement

the

o We
Mrs.

the

J.

Clark
Mrs.

and

...
and for

and

to

irntr

j.v.iifc jfii a, vvui&uil.
Vice President Mrs. Move

Bledsoe.
Secretary Mrs. Pauline Dorr.
Council Member Mrs. J. O.

Merchant.
Parliamentary Mrs. Gladys

Merchant.
Reporter Mrs. Lcla Mae

Stratton.
We invite everyoneto come and

join us in this work. Our meeting
days arc thc second and fourth a Rod citizen. The fifth grade
Thursdays in each month.

o
Methodist Missionary
Society

On Monday afternoon the
women of the W. M. S. met In thc
auditorium of the Church. The
program, which had been ar-
ranged by Mrs. R. L. Harri-
son, was a World Outlook pro-
gram and was one of thc best of
thc year. With Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son at thc organall joined in sing-
ing "The Kingdom is Coming".
Mrs. Personswho gave thc devo-
tional ouoted verses from the
14th and 16th Chanters of Mat
thew. An article entitled
"Specializing in Sensitiveness"
was read and enjoyed by the en-
tire group. A prayer was also
read.

Mrs. Leon next gave, most in-

terestingly "Extracts From The
Diary of a Congo Missionary".
Mrs. Harrison told of a radio sta-
tion in China that is operated a3
a Christian station.

Mrs. Harrison next called for
each woman present to tell of
some interesting recent happen-
ing. All entered heartily into this
part of thc program.

At this time, the president pre-
sided over a short business

The Young Ladies Circle will
have charge of the "Rummage
Sale" on next Saturday. This pro-
mises to be an unusual sale in
that everything from socks to
automobileswill be offeredat un
heard of prices.

On next Monday afternoon,
Miss Ruby Sue Personswill give
a review of the book "The Prodi-
gal Girl". Ruby Sue is one of our
own girls and should behonored
with a good audience. November
10th will be an all day meeting
for thc "Week of Prayer" pro-
gram. The Young Ladies Circle is
expected to take part in this. We
meet at 3:00 p. m. each Monday
afternoon. Be on time.

Reporter,
o

The Friendly Builders
English Club

The Friendly Builders English
Club of 7A met last Friday, Oct.
30, 1936. The house was called
to order by thc president, Martha
Post. Henry Post, the secretary
read the minutes of the last meet-
ing in which they electedofficers
After the minutes were read the
program committee gave the pro-
gram. A song was sung by Natalie
Brooks, Sue Quattlebaum and
Omegn Lee. "Thc Raven" was
read by Blllle Mae Welsh. A non-
sense story was read by Myrta
Bob Branch. After thc program
was over" the 'meeting was ad--
Inn m rte ?

Reporter, Roy Pittman.
o

Mrs. Jno. Fouts visited a part
of lost week with her son George
William who is attending Texas
Teck at Lubbock.

The High
Class

BEAUTY
SERVICE

That has made
this shop so popu-
lar in the past is
still offered by the

South Ward P. T. A.

Thursday at 3.30 P.

call

Neighborhood and Nations
I Mrs. Kooncc

Interdependence

- -- mmmimmtaam mm

Miss Clara
Welch.

Somebody to Love Fourth
Grade.

"The Hero of Our Home" Mrs.
I. N. Alvis.

i iiPAtinfl4 a4 iniru aI vim h'uiaiuaaiuu, wiiui MURus u was
tor. Each one present made one
statement as to what constituted

won me iropny lor me most motn-er- s
present.

Mrs. Earl Sweatmanwas elect-
ed treasurer.

Minutes were read by Miss
Welch.

Mother singers were organized
with Mrs. Wayne Kooncc as direc-
tor. . ,

A "Waist" Party is to be given
for the purpose of raising funds.
"A penny for Your waistline."

November thc 19th ot 3:30 is
our Thanksgiving program. Re-
member you "have a date" so
"don't be late."

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle held
one of thc very best meetings in
all of its history, when on Monday
afternoon thirteen women met in
the homc of Mrs. John Ellis in a
Royal Service program.

Opening song, "Rescuethc Per-
ishing." Mrs. Taylor read thc 18th
chapter of Matthew as a devotion
al, followed by a very sweet and
earnestprayer by Mrs. R. H. Jones
Mrs. Ellis read thc 103rd Psalm
and Mrs. Taylor then read us a
Christmas poem, also one of her
original poems about our own W.
M. S.

Song, "Joy to the World". The
theme for the program was "The
approaching Christmas and
are we going to do for our Lottie
Moon Christmas offering." Mes-dam-es

Taylor, Reynolds, Glenn
and Cate rendered parts on thc
program in such a splendid and
touching way that each one pres-
ent felt they wanted to give more
than ever before to this Christmas
offering.

Early in Decemberwc will have
our Week of Prayer for our Lottie
Moon Christmas offering and as
wc plan gifts for our dear ones,
let's not forget to plan a generous
gift for this "Lottie Moon" offe-
ringfor we all know that through
this offering missionariesare kept
on the field, new ones sent out,
schools and hospitalsand churches
are built and many hungering
souls madeto know Our Savior.

Wc arc praying that the gift
from our W. M. S. will be the
largest we've ever given.

Closing song was "Sweet Hour
of Prayer." Mrs. John Lamkin
dismissedus with prayer.

o

North Ward P. T. A. News

Thc North Ward Parent-Teac-h'

cr Association will meet Thurs-
day, November 12, 3:30 p. m. in
thc Christian Church auditorium.
You are cordially invited to hear
the following program on safety:

Director Mrs. W. H. Cox.
Program Number Grade 7.
"How Can Wc Teach the

Habits of Safety to Children at
Home?" Mrs. C. B. Brccdlove.

"Being Safe on thc Way to
School" Mrs. Bert Welsh.

"Safety on thc School Play-
ground." Mr. Garrison.

"Being Safe in School Buildings
Miss Pippen.

'
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NEW MANAGEMMENT !!

We assureyou that each and every customer
will receivethe sameindividual attention they have
in the past. We will appreciate a portion of your
business.

aaiiiaHKdHBMMHavs ......

what

North Ward Good English
Club ."Meets Tuesday

Good English Club of North
Ward met TuesdayNovember 3rd
with the president in charge The
president turned the meeting over
to the chairman of the committee
Dorothy Post. Dorothy introduced
Major Bowes (Royce Adkins) and
some of his famous amateurs.
Madame Sylvia (Carolyn Wil-
liams) read poetry. That famous
trio Jerry, Judy, nnd Jane (Doris
Lowe, Janice Paceand Sarah le)

gave their rhymethieal
interpretation of "The Wood-
pecker." Then MadameScvyniski
(Mary Gene Sellers) gave one of
their great solos "La Cuck
Aracha." Last appeared Floyd
Smith (James Hargrove) from
Poduck Center reading "Rain,
rain, Go Away."

The meeting was then turned
back to the president, and the
mcetinn adiourned

The Weekly English Club

Thc Weekly English Club, an-

other sectionof the 7th grade met
Oct. 30, 193G. The house was call-
ed to order by the president,Mar-
ticia Bledsoe. The minutes were
read by tne secretary. Gilbert.'
Wheeler. After the minutes were
read the program committee gave
the program. The program was
similar to a Major Bowes' Ama-
teur Hour. Thc gong was used
when needed. The first on the
nrocram was Mndrrio Reese."'
Maxine Perdue andMargie Busby
singing "Beautiful Texas" on
which Margie picked the guitar
Some jokes, riddles andimitations
wlti! K'ven oy urus iross, uavu ,,

Brcedlovc,W. S. Poguc and Velma I;
. - --, - it fri ii.r raiiK vurry. iwarimann incis

and Marticia Bledsoe sang a song
After the program was given the
class chose thc trio as best. Then
the program adjourned.

Reporter, Vontiess Brooks
o

B. T. U. .Members
Entertained

Annie Maude Taylor, assisted
by Mrs. Mack Perdue entertained
the Intermediate B. T. U. October
29 with a Halloween party.

The basement of thc Baptist
Church had a spooky appearance
with dim lights, black cats and
Jack o' Lanters.

Many games in keeping with
thc occassion, wcre played, after
which refreshmentsof cookies and
hot chocolatetopped with marsh--
mallows were served to the fol- -

fs

numbers,

Regular
$19.75,

Regular

LOT CHILDREN'S SHOES

following

lowing T J Watson. Amelia
Beth Hammer, Geneva Thorn-berr- y,

Parramon Sellers,
Keunstler, 131111c Mac Welsh,
Virginia Whaley, Betty Jane Stan-
ton, Eulo Mac Watson, Marticia
Bledsoe, Madgie Reese, Ethel
Reba Couch, Jean Conner, Connie
Jo Worton, Sue Quattlebaum,

Gholson, Maxine Perdue,
Mary Louise Holland, Geraldine
Aklns, Frances Edwards, Velma
Frank Curry, Martha Ann Theis.

Holland.
o

Magazine Club

Magazine club membersmet at
the rooms last Friday after-
noon, October with Mrs. Aus
tin Coburn directing the program

and

on Washington D. C, the nation's
greatest show place B C
Chapman was hostess. The fol
lowing program was given, Mag-

nificent edifices, Jno Rike;
Monuments. Mrs Server Leon.
Parts, Mrs H M Smith Smith
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Grocery and Market becoming

the popular trading for thrifty housewives,
who appreciate the high quality of our groceries
meats ami the economicalprices which always pre-
vail here.

Dick's anrl
M DICK FRIERSON
USarilCl EAST side

A "Bumper Crop" Values for Thrifty Shoppersat Hunt's

s Unloading Sdl
The heartv response by customerssince the this big selling event

positive proof the many values being offered. If have not visited our store, do so
today, and your the bargains beingoffered ot unheard prices.

LADIES COATS
Featuring the genuine "Redfcrn" brand,

a nationally known garment handledbniy
by the better stores.

Group No. 1
Consists Redfern brand sport and fur

trimmed coats styles.
$24.95 values many larger stores feature

$29.50 be

$19.95
regular $29.75

choice

Fayette

Sammy

Fine sport coats
styles.

now

$14.75 values
now

Buster

llPi3r

fast

Grocery

of

$24.75
new

$14.75
fur

$9.95
SILK DRESSES

Every dress is a new fall number and
such beautiful models we are sure you

the one you want. They
in novelty and conservative crepes in solid
colors and printed designs,combinations,etc.
Regular $4.95 to $6.95 values

$3.95
$7.95 to $10.95 values $5.95

highest priced dresses are
group No. 3, which consistsof beautiful smart
styles, from fine, all-si- lk crepe and
woolens. Values up to $10.95 now at

Extra ALI. SILK
CREPES

Beautiful novelty weaves, zigzag and
others. Also fancv patterns. Values up
98c per yard and worth it, as they are nil
good fall patterns. Special for this event-w-hile

the supply lasts, only

ONE

go
the low prices

Soman Institute
G Forgy A selection of

rendered by
O. Patterson.

Return From Hunting Trip
In New Mexico

Jason W. Smith and Henry At-

keison of this and Flem-
ing Stamford Monday
afternoon from hunting trip

western
the hunting opens
several earlier Tex-
as.

one, w.ir. unsuccess-
ful garni--,

being

Trench
Yot r.i sav but

sore and foul
don't make like voi' bet-
ter Leto's PyorrheaRemedy heals

cases dnected.
is money bach, guarantee.
Oa'es Drue St-r- e
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LADIES WASH DRESSES
Beautiful new group of fine dressesin a wide
range of distinctive patterns. Our regular
$1.09 values. Out they go
at

Finest Quality

WASH
Consistingof numerousstyles in the finest of
80 square prints, beautifully trimmed. Reg-
ular $1.98 values, at

$1.59
MEN'S SUITS

Genuine "Marx Made" brand which insures
you of a high classtailored garment that will
fit perfectly. Every suit in thc houseis new.
We have them in conservative styles, or nov-
elties, with pinch back In double or bingle
breasted models. Colors of grey or brown.
Regular $25.00 and $27.50 values

$19.75
Extra rants, $1.00

Young Mens or Students
SUITS

Just what the boys want. Everyone a new
fall style. Regular $21.75 and $22.50 values,
on sale at

$18.75
Extra rants, $1.60

Young MensSuits
Regular $12.95 values
on sale at

AH good styles. Now

$9.95
Extra Pants, $1.00

89c
DRESSES
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LUMBER CO. Side 69c . 79cCLEANER BRAZELTON West Beauty Shop
89c and 98cS-

- A. MRS. ROY COOK, Operator.Norm, Prop. D. II. Persons,Manager
s 1t4ttnmtiimm
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
Is the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months In advance .50
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

ARMISTICE DAY THOUGHTS.

Armistice Day will soon be here again to re-
mind us of the servicesrendered the nation by the
men and women who took part in the World War.

It is a day set aside for the glory of the illus-
trious dead, the patriots who gave their lives for
the country which they loved. No matter what
impelled them, the sacrifice they made cannot be
exceededby others alive today. It is well that a
nation stops in its busy rush to pay tribute to the
sailors, soldiers, marines, nurses and others who
perished.

On the occasion ofArmistice Day there is an-
other class of citizens entitled to special considera-
tion at the handsof this Republic. This group in-

cludes the wounded and the families of those who
died, leaving dependentwives, mothers and chil-
dren without adequate means of support. They
should not be permitted to suffer not as long as
there is a member of the American Legion or any
other legion to fight their cause.

Unfortunately, the suspicion exists in the
minds of many citizens that the surviving veterans
of the war are not as deeply concernedwith the
welfare of this last-nam- ed group as they should be.
The hardly-conceal-ed insinuation is that strong,
healthy and haleveteransare today more concern-
ed with what surviving veterans can get from the
government than they are with the welfare of
fatherless children and husbandlesswives, the real
victims of the war that did not end war.

We do not make the charge as to local vet-
erans on the anniversary of the cessationof hos-
tilities some eighteenyears ago. Until it is clearly
and incontrovertably establishedby the record, we
hesitate to believe it possible, but, with reverence
to the dead andsympathy to their living depend-
ents, we think that Armistice Day is a good time
to take public notice of a suspicion that is to be
answeredonly by the future conduct of the living
survivors of a great war.

SNAP SHOTS
Many a fellow has started out to "string" a girl

and got so tangled up he endedup in a matrimonial
knot.

Many a fellow has got his block knocked off
becausehe carried a chip on his shoulder.

Dont be too hard on the girl who smokes cig-
arettes. The chances are her er

smoked a pipe.

Ma hnrh ri5S

Crispy Crumb
Scrambled

Eggs
1 cud soft
3 (trips bacon
2 tablespoonsbutter
5 eggs
y2 cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
few rrairu black pepper

Cut bacon into small pieces and
heat In frying pan. As soon at
bacon is heated through, add
breadcrumbs; cook until bacon
and crumbs are crisp and brown,
stirring frequently.Beateggs,add
milk and seasonings. Remove
baconcrumbmixture from frying
pan and keep warm. Melt butter
in pan, add beaten eggs and cook
slowly, stirring eggsup from bot-
tom of pan as they cook. When
eggsare nearly done, add crumb
mixture, mix well and serve at
once. Serves6.

--V "iKV.itj

TINE IN!
"THE BAKERS'
BROADCAST"

starring
KOBT. L. KIFLKV

Every Sunday
WFAA at 0:30 pm

CURRENT COMMENT

AS A SHINING EXAMPLE
(Wichita Dally Times)

It is not often that Texas is held up as a good
example for other states to follow, in matters in-

volving its government.Too often, it has been used
as the other kind of example. It is refreshing,
therefore, to find in the OklahomaCity Oklahoman,
a full page feature story entitled "Texas Challenges
Politics On the Highways." The article, by Barry
Bishop, tells of the happy progress that has been
made toward creating an efficient highway system
in Texas, and of the manner in which the Texas
highway department has been permitted to func-
tion without political interference.

Oklahoma has been less fortunate than Texas
in this respect. Its highway department nas Decn
far less free from politics than that of Texas. "Up-

heavals have come with each succeeding legisla-

ture" says a writer for the Oklahoman, pointing
out that there has been good progress in spite of
political disturbances. One difficulty in Oklahoma
has been that the personnelof the commission has
changedeach two years; Texas,with six-ye-ar over-
lapping terms, has avoided some of the ills that
Oklahoma has suffered.

It is good to sec Texashelp up as the right ex-

ample of proper highway management. Texans
want its exemplary status in that respectstrcngtn-ene-d

and maintained.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Success

Tip for a success story: Hunt up some of the
radio amateurswho got the gong and went on and
up to become competent truck drivers. Jackson-
ville Journal.

All Is Now Clear.
"Performing a difficult task before breakfast

will spoil your entire day," a physician declares.
So that's what hasbeenthe matter with our days
we've been getting up before breakfast. Provi-
dence News-Tribun- e.

An Easy Down Grade.
Even though a Yale Medical School professor

says that a man reacheshis peak of physical effi-

ciency at twenty-tw- o and then declines, it is en-

couraging to realize that the decline is more grad-

ual than the development. St. Louis

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
John A. Lapp, trade unionist:"We shall not be

secureeconomically until the economic burdens of
sickness are distributed."

Adelno Gibson, colonel, U. S. Army: "You have
in chemical warfare a weapon which will result in
the saving of untold lives and which makesfor the
'future security and peace of the world."

Mary Garden,operatic soprano: "It is easy for
stage directors to tell actors and actresseswhat to
do before the screenbut they cannot make them
sing."

Walter Alvarez, doctor, Mayo clinic: "Milk
isn't good for everyone. It is bad stuff for many
people and actually poisonous to others."

rt
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VAVHEN you eat Bread, you are eating a food

" that is nearly 100 digestible, and nearly
100 assimilated a food that is all edible; prac-
tically all utilizable for nourishment

Famousscientists and nutrition expertsrecently
completed a seriesof laboratory tests to find out
the true facts aboutBread. The fact that Bread is

nearly 100 digestible was establishedbeyond
a doubt in theseexperiments. In this respectit
rankswith milk.

t

If you havebeenwonderingabout the digestibil-

ity of Bread, sciencenow gives you the correct
answer "Bread is nearly 100 digestiblel"

Bingham's
Bakery

FRESH DAILY - GET A LOAF TODAY

THE HASKELL FKEE Mllgg

Haskell County
I As Revealed by the Files

of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Years Abo 1916
Corporal Rogers and Private

Larner will be in Haskell next
Monday and Tuesdayto securere-
cruits for the army and National
Guard. Corporal Rogers will spend
the entire week in Haskell, while
Private Larner will go to Seymour
Wednesdayfor the remainder of
the week.

Last Thursday in Dublin, Mr.
C. H. Bcnclnl gave a dinner in
honor of Haskell people. The
crowd left Haskell early in the
morning, consistingof the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs Earl Cogdcll,
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Key, Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Long, and Miss Docin
Winn.

Last Sunday a great host of
Baptists and other friendsgather-
ed for the last services in the old
church. At the morning worship
the church unanimously adopted
the recommendationof the build-
ing committeethat thecontract be
awarded to J. N. McFatter of
Haskell and the work of demol-
ishing the present structure will
be started thisweek.

JesseJosselctof JossclctSwitch
and Miss Stella Stephens of
northeast of town were married
by Judge A. J. Smith at his home
Sunday afternoon Oct. 29th, at
1:30 o'clock. A few friends wit-
nessed the ceremony. They are
very popular young people and
have a host of friends who wish
for them a long and prosperous
married life. They will make their
home in the Jossclet community.

Three men were hurt when Jno.
Howard lost control of the auto-
mobile he was driving and it
plunged into the curbing where
the men were sitting in front of
Alexander's Store here Friday ev-
ening about 3 o'clock. The injur-
ed are Georga Gobcr, foot cut
and otherbruiseson feet and legs;
G. H. Hannah, foot hurt; and C.
Wray, leg broken and other Injur-
ies. All of the injured men live at
Throckmorton and had brought
cotton to this city. The mishap
was purely accidental, bystanders
said.

Luke Johnson of Wclnert left
for Fort Worth Saturday to look
after the improvements on a
maize header he has recently in-

vented and had built in Fort
Worth. Mr. Johnsonsays he will
have It in perfect working order
by the next season, and is confi-
dent of his success as an inventor.

Thirty Years Ago 190G
The Farmers National Bank

have moved into their new quar-
ters on the northeast corner of
the square. The interior finish
and furnishings of the building
correspondwith its handsomeex-
terior design, being of the latest
type. The safety vaults are of
stone and have chilled steel doors
and locks, and are fireproof.

Mr. J. E. Burt finished Tuesday
the laying of a concrete walk in
front of the buildings on the south
side of the square.

Dr. Terrell is building a ware--

THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE

International Sunday School Les-
son for November8, 1936

Golden Text: "Be strong in
the Lord, and in the strength
of His might." Eph. 6:10.

(Lesson Text: Acts 19:8-1- 2, 18-2- 0,

Eph. 6:13-20- .)

Paul's second missionary tour
lasted threeyears and about one--
half of the period was spent in
Corinth, the western extent of his
journey. It seems that heleft this
city without any great disturb-
ance, turning his way homeward
again. A short stop was made at
Ephesus, where Paul preached,and
promised to return later.

Paul proceeded to Jerusalem
where he observedPentecostand
conferred with various leaders ot
the church. Thenhe went to An
tioch, to tell the Christians there
the wonderful story of the gospel
extension at his hands into far

J"

History
voom at the rear of his drug store.

Mr Gus Grusendorfwas in town
Tuesdayand told the reporter he
had out 17 bales of cotton and
would nick about thirty more. He
says he has n force that can pick
about 2,000 pounds n day.

I Messrs. J. U. Fields and Henry
AlnvnnrW mnrln n business trll)

I to Seymour the first part of the
I week.

A German and Swede colony
is to be located in this county if
suitable tracts of land can be
found, according to the Pcnn-Friedm- nn

Realty Company of
Houston, Texas, who have a rep-
resentativehere this week.

Severalcouples of Haskellyoung
people visited at Rule last Sun-
day, among them being Mr. Will
Brewer and Miss Hazel Hudson,
Mr. Arthur Brewer and Miss An-
nie Ellis, Mr. T. C. Cahill and Miss
Arncy Houston, Mr. Olllc Hender-
son and Miss Vera Neathery.

The Alexander Mercantile Com-
pany have moved their dry goods
into their new and handsome
stone building on the southwest
corner of the square.

Forty Years Ago 189G

In the election held Tuesday,
Nov. 3, 1896, the following vote
tabulation is taken from the Free
Pressof 40 years ago:

For Democratic electors, 275;
Populist 41; Republican 16.

For Governor, Culberson 238,
Kcarby 88.

For Attorney General, M. M.
Crane 260, W. O. Hutchison 70.

For Comptroller, R. W. Finlcy
261, E. O. Mcitzen 71.

For Congress 13th district, J. H.
Stephens251, H. L. Bcntlcy 81.

For Senator,28th district, H. A.
Tillet 258, S. A. Bryant 72.

For District Attorney, C. H.
Steele 218, A. M. Craig 105.

For County Judge, H. R. Jones
82, J. S. Rike 45, OscarMartin 47,
J. M. Baldwin 95, W. T. Mont-
gomery 49.

For County Attorney, J. E. Wil-fo- ng

181, F. P. Morgan 114.
For County and District Clerk,

G. R. Couch 214, D. M. Winn 81,
T. A. Witten 34.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
W. B. Anthony 205, J. W. Collins
118.

They had "Peeping Toms" forty
yearsago, too. Read thisfrom the
files of 1896: "The rascalwho has
been going around at night look-
ing in at windows at ladies is in
a fair way to get the top of his
head shot off. We have heard of
several shot guns being loaded
with buckshot and set in conven-
ient position fqr that purpose."

Practically the entire issue of
the Free Press for this week for-
ty years ago was devoted to poli-
tics, it appearing that Haskell
county was deeply interested in
the election of Bryan. Telegraphic
dispatcheswhich came by courier
twice daily from Seymour and
Abilene were anxiously awaited
by large crowds, the paper states,
and the day-ol- d news was eager-
ly relayed from person to person.

y HENRY-- fiCSiOtX EADCLIFFt
off regions. It was from this
church that the great missionary
journeys started. While at An-tio- ch

some think, Paul wrote his
Epistle to the Galatians. After a
short rest Paul's energy and en-
thusiasm impelled him to under-
take another journey.

Timothy and Titus accompanied
Paul on his third missionary tour.
Journeying over land, passing
throuch the Cllican Gates. Pnnl

I revisited Derbe, Lystra, Iconium
and PisidianAntioch. ne.iin stren

gthening and encouraging the
PtiMlnllnH U..-- 1- ...1.1-- 1- 1 .

iiiiauuii iiiuiwu which ne naa
tablished. He proceededto Ephe-su- s

by a northward route, finally
innf.l.ln(. .Uln 1nll. .1... . . Jn.u.4wijfc una iUiiuiiiy fiiy Ul S1U
Minor, where he was destined to
stay longer than at any other mis-slona- ry

city.
Kphesus was the capital of the

Province Of Asin Minor nnrt nnn
Of the mnst imilflrinnt rnninro r9

j the eastern having
uAKjiiMvu uocks ana a large com-
mercial activity. It was well
known for its literary and artistic

NUTS AND DOLTS
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expression,the latter being most
famous for the magnificent Tcm-nl- n

nf Dlnnn. which had required
more than two centuries in the
building and was ranked as one of
the Seven Wonders or tne ancieni
world.

Tills building was 425 feet long
bv 220 feet wide, having one hun
dred and twenty-seve-n columns
eacli 60 feet high, and constructed
of very costly material. It was
burned about the middle of the
third century, A. D and was nev-
er rebuilt, although in the middle
of the 19th century excavationsby
a British scientific expedition un-

covered and located its site.
On his way to Jerusalem Paul

left Aqulla and Prlscilla to work
In Ephcsus. While there they
came In contact with Apollos, a
disciple of John the Baptist, n
learned and powerful speaker,
who was yet ignorant of the fact
that the promised Messiah had
come, but he was open to instruc-
tion and the two Christians cor-

rected his mental religious pic-

ture. In subsequentyears lie be-

came useful and some think he
was the author of the Epistle to
the Hebrews. When Paul came
back to Ephesushe found many
believers who had received no
Christian baptism nor the gift of
the Holy Spirit, ond it was his
task to instruct and acquaint the
new membersof the faith in these
vital things.

For three months Paulpreached
in the synagogueof Ephesuscon-
cerning the Kingdom of God, con-
trasting the purity, reason and
holiness of this ideal state with
the licentiousness, superstition
and wrong of heathen beliefs and
practices. He made progress in
winning souls but becauseof op
position from some of the Jews
finally abandoned thesynagogue
and went with his disciples to the
school of Tyrannus where he
taught two years. During this
period Paul made frequent ex-

cursions in the outlying territory
for we arc told that all that dwelt
in Asia Minor heard theword and
various churcheswere established,
seven of which arc mentioned in
Revelations.

Paul's ministry was blessedby
various manifestations of divine
approval, rewarding the faith of
thosewho believed. Theseoccur-
ences led sorcerersand magicians
to try to copy him and they sought
to work their magical art with the
name of Jesus. We have no ac-
count of the discomfiture of two
such magicians. Under the in-

fluence of Paul's work many of
those who practiced these secret
arts realized their insufficiency
and inadequacyand staged? great
bonfire of valuable books about
the magic art.

Seriousoppositionwas fomented

"W I

i

by Demetrius, n silversmith, who
inflamed tho membersof his craft
against Paul and his teaching be-

cause of the decreasing demand
for statues of the Goddess Diana.
It was a case of true religion hurt-
ing selfish business. A mob seiz-
ed two of Paul's friends and n
great uproar resulted, which was
only quieted by n city official who
reminded the mob that courts
were open to them for any just
grievancesand that they would be
held responsible for any disturb-
anceof the peace.

r

FORMING THE REPUBLIC
OF TEXAS

One hundred and one years
ago on November 3, 1835 the
provisional government of the
Republic of Texas was founded
at a meeting of colonists held
at San Felipe, where had gath-
ered a representative group of
fiery pioneers who rankled at
the treatment accorded them
by the tyrannical Mexican gov-
ernment.

So they "resolutcd" andlaid
the foundation for the republic
which was destined to become
the greateststate in the Union.
They picked a regular warrior,
Sam Houston,as commanderof
the Republic's army, and also
named a delegation headed by
Stephen F. Austin to seek aid
from the United States.
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Trade
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Located Over Haskell Nt
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T. C. CAHILL &
Insurance Surrtv nnJ

Real Estateand Rentals!

Haskell,Texas.

Dr. Gertrude

Graduate Chiropractor
V.UHUI insuranceBIdg

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9.00-12- 'i

1:30-6:0-0.
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J. D. KETHLEY
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!
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Largest Used Car Dealer In The West
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First St

Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundayd
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FEDERAL LAND BAN!

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commia

sionersLoans now 59&, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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to attendthe BIGGEST FORD

DEALER MEETING EVER HELD

JbOR the first time in history wc Ford dealersfrom all

parts of the United Statesand Canada are invited to

Detroit for a salesmeeting. We arc going to
sec the new Ford V-- 8 for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and what
we are going to see there. Come to our

November14th. We'll showyou the new car &
and tell you all about it. " . - . ""J

Sales

HASKELL MOTOR
COMPANY

J. D. MONTGOMERY, Manager

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Service

Vaught
Dentist

Robinson

OPTOMETRIST

F.L.A.

gigantic

showroom
Saturday,
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USTANGS CORRAL

XiijUneJ Arc Defeated
L Mattson uuscs, iuuui-- win
Pun nMmns. teachers, and
feu, left Mattson about six
iTi,iircflnv ovrnlnc en route
(inert, where the Mustangs

..nmn)i with Bomarton.
mved nt Wcincrt about 0:45

I

.Mattson and Bomarton girls
the first to rlay. Bomarton

U off with their second team
the end of the first quarter'

Um decided It was high
f do something. The Mus-lnt.- m

siv noints ahead, so
put their main team on tho

This mnac me mustangs
v small, as thev had only

nhniil two weeks. While
cf the Bomarton's first team
i had beenplaying for three

vmrs Thn Mustang eirls
Ijtfeated by a score of 13 to

llhe time the girls had fln- -
their game, the boys were
rery anxious to get on the

lind see what they could do.
however, that they

I beat what the girls did. But
Irere also defeatedby a score
I to 23.

7one Is looking forward to
night, when our next

will be played at Sunset.

SIX WEEKS EXAMS

wall- - 'r caused p.tlpj-ne- -

cf our Exams, but it sot-m--

lt couldn t hold out and we
took them. The High

pupils were really getting
bd for fear they wouldn't
;asd therefore be ineligible

Lyball. I guessthe kids can
Inhile now, at least, until
in weeks Exams.

SkaaS
TheOriqinal Radio

SALE
I'm wmsafety;

WO Agarcx Comp.,
io-o- lorsi.ui

P Rexall Orderlies.
GO'S 2 for 51c

JcRexillnnaCough
syrup u lor 51c

lor COODS

50c FactPowder
2forBtc

35c Cream of Almonds
2 for 36c

80c Biauty Crcamt
Z lor Die

80cTolUt Powder
2 for 81c

33cUpttlcU
2 for 36c

23cTalcum
2 for 28c

THE CARNIVAL A
SUCCESS

The hallowcon carnival that
was presented at Mattson Friday
evening was a grand success, even
though the weather was threaten-
ing about noon. Everyone came
and reported a good time. There
were eats galore and fun for the
old as well as the young. Sand-
wiches, pics, cakes, hot chocolate,
coffee and red pop for the kids
were served. The cowboys and
cowgirls were all there even
movie stars were there when
you made your "Trip Through
Hollywood". The fortune teller
"hit the spot" In several places;
however some of us have not ad-

mitted it yet. The cowboys and
cowgirls had a splendid meeting
under the Mosquito trees and
'round the campfirc. You who
did not come just fairly missed n
lifetime. But there will be other
times when you can come and bo
with us, so you may be looking
forward to the next time.

SENIOR CLASS SELECTS
RINGS

A Senior Classmeting was
in order to select the cl?ss

r'. t for 1937 The membcu of
tia class dnclrled upon a

yellow g"ld one, with blark
cnvkgrouivj tvl a raised "iV" with
". S" anJ li)37 on the sidc3. Of
c U'sc the Sr nlors thliik they are
.vie beautiful than an thav have
wcr teen, i lt!.oigh otnc" Sennrs
ni :! t not !hi . so.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Car stopped in day time: Car
trouble.

Car stopped at night: Romance.

49c Klenzo Antiseptic
Mouth Wash, lG-o- z.

2 for 50c
75c Rexall Thcntrical

ColdCr.,l-lb.2for7G- c

39c Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste 2 for 40c

25c Rexall Shaving
Cream 2 for 2Gc

50c Ilasol Skin Lotion
2 for 51c

25c StagPowderfor
Men 2for2Gc

50c Klenzo Cocoanut
Oil Shampoo2 for 51c

35c StagBrushlcss
Shaving Cr. 2 for 36c

10c Bouquet Ramee
Toilet Soap 2 for lie

75c Stair Hair and
Scalp Tonic 2 for 76c

35c JasmineBeauty
Creams 2 for 36c

Mtesml

nteel
mm.

40c Aspirin Tablets,
100's 2 for 50c

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil,
10-o- z. 2 for $1.01

40c Milk of Magnesia,
10-o- z. 2 for 41c

50c Rubbing Alcohol,
10-o- z. 2 for 51c

75c Mineral Oil.
16-o- z. 2for7Cc

17c Boric Acid Povvd.,
z. 2 for 18c

B??4 MOUMAllI QUIT PUIINO tMIt lAtl "".A'dfoM

THREE 25cWKSWH "' B

gOOTHPASTtnll flS
jiff yow aafc u mm eum b om cent jSTTTBgjCJ
ZmjZ20immmmjmmi0i0mim9m&lG0zS0immmBmmW

Four Days Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7

PayneDrug Co.

"SCHOOL SPIRIT"

There is t othing that helps
school nlong like the "good old
spirit" of the thing. The only
way to accomplishthis school spir-
it Is to cooperatewith your fellow
student and piacticc

School spirit may be gathered
from different angles, for instance
if We have the ball spirit we have
to have "school spirit", because
one calls for another. At any
rote that should be the case.

If you will notice, it is usually
the team that has the most spirit
that comes out winner. A win-
ning team Is one who has the
school spirit, that "will power" to
stay in there and do something
for their school, and not for the
grandstand .

The team will always get Into
the spirit better If their fellow
students have the spirit, so think
of this boys and girls and don't
"yell" for the good looking boys
and girls on the opponentsside.

Nothing can be successfulwith-
out the spirit of loyalty and co-

operation. Such spirit Is the back-
ground of every successfulenter-
prise. School spirit is more im-
portant than anything. If the stu-
dent body as a whole has the;
school spirit the faculty will also,
for they will feel that they arc ac-
complishing something.

School performances, or hap-
penings, are never interesting
without n united "school spirit."

"HOSS LAFFS"

Mr. Watson This book goes
back to Louts the Fourteenth.

Brantley M.: That's nothing,
this suit of clothes goes back to
Scars and Roebuck the fifteenth.

Miss Dawson: Where is that
paper you promised to hand in
today?

L. D. Did I promise to hand
in a paper today?

Miss Dawson You certainly
did.

L. D. Oh my goodness, I've
been lying again.

La Verne I want to do some-
thing big and clean beforeI die.

John Alex Wash an elephant.

Juanita M. Did I ever show
you the place where I hurt mv
hip?

Emmett C No.
Juanita Well, drive right over

there.

Miss Crume Now, John Mel-vi- n,

what is the third letter in the
alphabet?

John M. I dunno.
Miss Crumc Yes, you do. What

Is it that you do with your eyes?
John M. Elva says I "squint."

Bud M. Do you always wear
gloves to keep your hands soft?

Miss Perrln Yes.
Bud And do you sleep with

your hat on?

"What you doing?"
"Writing a poem."
"What's the subject matter?"
"It doesn't."

Miss Crume What authority
are you quoting? Almost every
sentence is enclosed in quotation.

Ruth Well, to be quite truth-
ful I was quoting the fellow next
to me.

Ralph Darling, I have never
loved anyone but you.

La Vera Then we must part.
I won't have anything to do with
amateurs.

Leon I'm just a young man
trying to get ahead.

Eddie Mae Well, you needone.

Me London Is the foggiest
place In the world."

You No, It can't be. I've been
where Its much foggier.

Me Where was that.
You I don't know where It was

it was so foggy.

Nellie Kate And you mean to
say Rip stole a kiss there in the
show?

Gwyndola Why, yes.
Nellie Kate And right under

Miss Perrln's nose?
Gwyndola No, right under

mine. d

John F. I wonder how old
Miss Dawson is?

Wald Quite old I imagine.
They say she used to teach
Caesar,

Lou Etta Yes, Alice went with
Bob to "mend his ways".

Mrs. French Then why did
she drop him?

Lou Etta She found out he
wasn't worth a "darn".

Stanley I tell you to handle
people you have to bo firm; show
them who's boss.

Henry D. Who taught you
that?

Stanley My wife.

LOST AND FOUND

Found: One fountain pen by a
student half full of blue ink.

For Sale: Dining table by an
old woman with scratched legs.

Wanted: Two ladies to wash
dishes and ono man.

For Sale: One bicycle by Elmer
C. with a leather seat.

SNOOPERS

'Comeon folks' let's go on a few
trips with the snoopers.First we
will take note of a few happenings
on the buses and at Welnert
Thursday night.

We wonder why Nellie K.
wasn't riding Bus Three when she
came home Thursday night. She
says she thought she was suppos-

ed to ride on the bus homo thnt
she rides to school every day. We

TITE HASKELL TKEE MtESB

wonder If this could bo true, or
Is It just n blind for something
else. Better watch out B. M. or
you'll get the gong.

Seems like No, Four on the
Roys' Basketball team made u hit
with the ladles from both Wcinert
and Bomerton Thursday night.
Wonder how many students we
will have or will we lose one.

Another thing we saw that was
odd was two young gentlemen
going to all three buses and act-
ing as though they were looking
for someone. We wonder who it
could have been. Juanita maybe
you could enlighten us on this.

From the trip Thursday night
we will go to the carnival and
see what we can find there: "Ah"
there goes Alice and Bob to have
their fortune told. It seemed as
though their future was favorable
to both from the smiles you saw
on both of their faces.

La Verne, you better take note
of what the fortune teller told
you and in the future don't fall
in love with so many "young men"
it might prove unhealthy.

Guyndola, don't break too many
of those "army boys" hearts. We
might be in war some day and
need them. Miss Crume, maybe
you better take this advice also.

Wonder why you saw so many
students sleeping in the study
halls Monday. All night Saturday
night is not so good Monday
morning.

Say boys, you better watch out.
They tell me the fortune teller
told La Vera she was in love with
a blonde. Could it be ?
Maybe we better not call names.

Come on, Frieda, be a good
sport about it. Maybe your dad
will say you can go to church with
"him" the next time.

A hint to the wise: Don't do
anything you don't want every-
one to know, becausethe snoop-
ers will find it out sooneror later.
And then watch out for those rosy
cheeks that run down to the neck
line.

A nice Monday morning. Every
one well and wearing smile over
the beautiful day.

Mr. V. X. Norman and family
of Rule visited their daughter,
Mrs. L. G. Hall and family last
Tuesday. They report ciops
about gathecrdaround Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wadzeck
visited relatives in Rule Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnsonleft
Monday for Houston to attend the
annual Conference. We hope they
are returned to us. If not, we
hope they get place where they
can be useful in leading souls to
Christ. They have been on this
charge two years and have met
many friends who will hate to
give them up.

Mrs. W. R. Terry visited rela-
tives nt Duncan, Okla., last week.
Shewas accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs. Knouse.

Sam Salem of Rule was busi-
nessvisitor here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibbons of
Casper, Wyoming visited Mrs.
Gibbons parents last week, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Walton.

Mr. G. E. Waldcn spent few
days last week with relatives at
Shamrock,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Doyle of
Rule visited relatives here Sunday

.and attended the singing at the
Christian Church.

Homer Anderson andfamily of
Rule visited their parents here
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. An- -
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whiteside at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. White- -
side's father last Sunday in Fort
Worth. Their friends sympathize
with them.

Dr. Elbert Thornton and wife
attended meeting of doctors in
Eastland last week.

W. R. Mitchell and family of
Munday visited his mother here
Sunday. Mrs. A. E. Mitchell.

Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzeck en

ju
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

NEW ALL-SILEN- T,

ALL-STE- BODIES
(With UNISTEEL TurrM Top Comtructloa)

Wider, roomier,more luxurious, and the
JirU all-ate- bodies combining silence

with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the
smartest and most distinctive of all low

priced cars.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

(tt no extra con)

Proved by more than to million Knee
Action users to be the world's safest,

smoothest rule.

NEW
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Much more powerful,much more spirited,
and the thrift king of its price class.
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tertained her friends with a Hal-
lowe'en and theatre party last
Satutday evening In her home.
Bowls of marigolds in Hallowe'en
baskets and black symbols were
used as decorations,and games of
bridge was enjoyed. High score
prize went to Mrs. Mark and low
score to R. A. Shaver. Pumpkin
pie and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper of
Haskell visited relatives here last
Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to those
who were so kind and helpful to
us during the illness and death of
our loved one, J. W. Williams,
and we do want to especially
thank Dr. D. L. Cunninghamand
Miss Rebecca Smith for their help
and too we are grateful for those
who sent flowers. Mrs. J. W
Williams, Mrs. E. J. Davis andf
lamiiy, Airs. Lena Stanton and
family, Mrs.
family, Mrs.
family, and
and family.

D. M. Kingston and
W. B. Arnold and

Mrs. J. Dilbeck

-- o-

CAItD OF THANKS

We wish to thank thepeople for
the kindnessshown during the ill-

ness and the death of our son,
father and brother James Gatson.
Esneeinllv do wo thnnk vnti fnr
ttio flftrnl rtffrti.lr.rt Mnvi. T nn '

McClain, Mrs. Sara Gatson and
daughters Mary Ann, Lucille,
Ruby, and Dole and B. C.

o
Mrs. K. D. Simmons returned'

from Lubbock after a weeks visit
with her daughter and son Har--'
vey. The latter accompaniedher
home for a week end visit.

The following relatives of Mrs.
T. L. Grace were called to her
bedside last week while she was
seriously ill- Mr. and Mrs. S. R.

Grace and family of DcLeon; J.
A. Wilson of Miss Ruby
Sisson of Big Spring A L Wilson,

bilcas!
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It's thenewestof all low-pric- ed cars . . . new
in every feature,fitting andfabric . . alsothe
most thoroughly safe, the most thorougldy
proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

Saturday,November 7, Chevrolet will presentthe brilliant
ONsuccessorto the only complete low-price- d car Chevrolet for
1937, the complete car completely nctv. You'll want to 6ee it, for
it revealsan even greater measureof superiority over its field than
the fine carwhich in 1936 set n new all-tim- e high in Chevrolet sales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is neti? all through . . . new in the unequalcd
beautyof its Diamond Crown SpeedlineStyling . . . new in the
unmatchedcomfort and safety of its All-Silen- t, AU-Ste- el Body
. . . and most excitingly new in the greatly increasedpower and
accelerationof its High-Compressi- Valve-in-Hea- d Knginc. Then,
Joo,this thrilling motorcar is proivd all through.It embodiedall the
extra-valu-e featureswhich made Chevrolet dependableand
completebeyond anyother car in its price range.

Seeanddrive the complete car completely nciv. Let your own
good judgment tell you that it's the outstandingvalue of 1937!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

Knee-Ac- t ion and Shocirproof Steering on Master DeLuxe modeii only. General
Motors Installment Plan monthly payment to suit your pane.

rOt ICONOHICAI. TltNtrOtTAnON

L.

Haskell, Texas

Stanton.

PAGE

Leach,
Creamer Colorado, Texas. Mrs.
Grace improving present.
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PREVENT COLD WEATHER TROUBLES WITH MAGNOLIA'S

WmRrPum5ERME
Don't let few warm days fool you into waiting too
Jong before having your car winter-proofe- d. Winter
strikes uhai you least expect if! Magnolia int

Winter-Proo- f Service complete check-u- p of your
automobile. takes of your crankcase, trans-
mission, differential, radiator, battsry and other vital
parts. Play safe WINTER-PROO- F NOW with
winter Mobiloil, Mobilgrcasc and quick starting Mo- -

VUlt

A. D. J. M.
of

is at

Y

a

is a
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Buy at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

ue Ki taxbqvcm m c .

AMERICA'S FAVC31TE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

TWCTEVBOL

A (MIU NOTOtt

&

Mrs. and Mrs.

care

i
(ompleteCan.-GmwhX-ehi &w

7

have

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

All AROUND
(M no ok9 w0

8KTCT

WP-1- J

The Cnest quality, clearest-Ttsio- a MfftT
plateglass,includedasstandardequipOMM.

GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

jr Eliminating drafts, smoke, vrindshiajd
clouding promoting health, coafort,

safety.

SUPER-SAF-E SHOCKPROOF
STEERING
(tt no extra eot)

Steering so true and vibrationleM that
driving is almost effortless.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

(With d Bfiks Shot Unkass)

Recognized everywhere aa the safest,
smoothest,most dependablebrake ever

built.

PostChevroletCompany
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PACE EIGITT

Shows Dall) 2 p. m.-G:- p. m.

Preview Saturday Night
11 I. 31. Only

"The Big Game"
with JAMES GLEASON

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 8-- 'J

Jnnct Gaynor - Lorctta Young
in

"Ladies In Love'
Also. March of Time and

News Events

Tuesday Nov. 10

Ann Harding, in

''The Witness
Chair"

and Comedy

Vdnr-.da-, Nov. 11

"Vd Give My Life"
with

Tom 3' nvn - Fi .nee- - Duke
Also "Flippen Frolics"

Thur-ila- Friday. Nov. l','-1- 3

Robert Montgomery, m

"Picadilly Jim"
and "Music Over Broadway"

RITA
HASKELL

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 0-- 7

"The Unknown
Ranger"

Also 3uck Jone in "Phantom
Rider' and Comedy .

Su.iJay, Monday, Nov. 8-- 9

"The Big Game"
u J irr"
and C

Glea.on
ied

nn CNN
UUlI iUla Uiralt MUU

STATE SHOW Ml

REJiSEd goo

; Drouth Causes Increased
! Ginning Totals In All

Sectionsof State

s

Callahan
Childress

Comanche

n Cottle

There 11.777 oales of
ginned in Haskell county from'

only

only

Baylor

Coleman

Concho

Dickens
Eastland
Erath
Fisher
Foard

Hale

Hardeman
Haskell

he crop of 1930 prior to Oct. 10, !jnck
as comparedwith 16,153 balesgin-- 1 Jones

to the samedate year, ac-- Kent
cording to W. P. Trice, special King
agent for the Departmentof Com--1 Knox
"'ce I Lubbock

Total gmmngs in other counties' Mitchell
of section, comparedwith the Nolan
previous year, are listed below Scurry

1936 1935 Shackleford
Archer 1 496 Stonewall

U

LET LAST WINTER TEACH YOU
LESSON. PROTECT YOUR CAR

WITH EVEREADY

PRESTONE
You Anti-Freez- e into radiator

before . . . becauseit won't
away. There is no eaporation, odor, fumes,

filling winter.
You

Prestone, you
yours now. It

gallon

0

n

were

ned last

this

618

A

can

one all
not

Hall

stay on the safeside by
actually money, too
costs

nr

Garr.a

$2.70
WELSH

SERVICE STATION

If you buy a car thenext you
cansave now

3,054 4,577
4.014 3,210

4,515
17.893 15,543
2,370 3,518
8.224
1,872
8,121
4.224
1,342
4.335

14,926
1,208
2,132
3,578
4,607
1,538

11,777
1,324

0,321
3.0G6
2,013
5,644
1,80 1

3,767
4,473
2,952
1,224
5,099
5,346
5,073

10,153

25.132 18,478
2,767 1,910

605 841
9.28G 16,975

23.299 10,869
10.282 3,058
10,924 4,177

740

put this your
the real cold sets in boil

no no
and lasts

but

per

save

to
to

1.439

1,349

x
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Game Puts
Ahead In

District 9-- B

InJInni 1nr,,lr,.. ! u- - " - u.'l"luu,l " ",'7" ...., .

trict 9-- B, were held to a scoreless Ynndell, Welnert,
on first

downs by Albany in a conference
game here Friday night.

Showing a stronger offense, the
v 1 s i t or s outplayed Haskell

the first half, with
most action taking place in

10,172 2,930 cl,a" territory, but the were
'osn "'ro7 i unable to penetrate Haskell's

using
Get

3,141

Lions

yard stripe. The locals came to
life in the fourth when a
run by Barnctt and a series line
plunges and end sweeps put the
pigskin on the Lions' one-ya- id

mark.

of

J.

A
Jle--l

ut c.

In- -

20--

of

S. J.

lost the ball on downs during oi ucio- -

l and the team ber the
back field to the JasonW. an

J with line passes. 0f month
bany made 11 first

' 7. I Two that
their irom

lg, Others
I mond
7 . . -- . ' .. ....re, qu, c. in, am

chell and fb
Henshaw le, Thomason

It, L. MeMillon lg, Crawford c,
Scott Aikens re.

Lon MeMillon
Thomson rh, fb.

Officials: referee, J. B. Neely
umpire. L. Nance

Jack
Whetscl.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Butler of
M., visited

with their Mr. and Mrs.
Collins a part of

' last week.

S. Hughes, who has
been summer with
his son A. M. and
of was
here Tuesdayon a visit
was Mrs. A,

and
o

in the Knox Hospital
recently, is rapid

',

lor 19,074
1,195
6,872
6,116
3,554

2,94.1
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Ten More Days Of

Furious SELLING 1

OUR USED CAR

DISPOSAL SALE
Extendedby PopularRequest

Every car guaranteed unconditionally. purchasetwo you
are satisfied, car. Your will be refunded. Questions

Low Prices EasyTerms
BestUsedCarValues History

We HaveExtendedThis Event for Days Only
YOU MUST ACT IN THIS TEN-DA- Y PERIOD

within months
enough makeseveralpayments.YOU

MUST NOT

TO TIE BY

1
Stam-

ford Bulldogs

throughout

6,794

Cars and
One

Past
Six new automobiles and one

truck were registered in the office
of County Tax-Assess-or Mike B.

during the month Octo--
be.--.

The list follows:
M. F. and M. Hcnshaw,Has

kell, Plymouth Sedan.
Mcdford, Haskell,

Tudor Sedan.
T C.n.vr,l,t Pnnnnn

ITncl'nlt
Sedan,

Ford
draw and Truck.

C. C. Welnert, uodge
Touring.

Reeves, Knox City, Chev-
rolet Sedan.

G. T. Bridges, Rule,
Coupe.

o

marriage license were!
Haskell issued tne monin

invading marched from office of County
up the Indians' Clerk Smith, increase

42 plays and Al-- 1 three over the of Scp-- $

downs, Haskell tembcr.
couples requested

I Lincuns Isbell le. H. names be
'Nixon. It, McCormick Ham--1 publication. securing

rn. Alexander rt. Klinger, cense were
Taylor Nixon

rh, Hill
Haskell:

rg, (c) rt, Hayes
Rogers qb, lh,

and Barnctt

(H-SU- ); T.
(NTSTC); headlinesman,

Albcrquerquc, N.
niece

Guy and family

Judge A.
spending the

Hughes family
Battlesville, Oklahoma,

short
by

Hughes daughter.

making progress
recovery.

Throckmorton
Wichita

Young

Drive days. If
not return the money No

asked.

In

10

plan six

MISS THIS

S

Scoreless

30-ya- rd

accompanied

SALE!
HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Six
Truck Register

During Month

Watson

Marvin Ford

UmI.

Palmer,

Dodge

Sixteen Marriage
License Issued

During October
Sixteen

Albanv: withheld

S

Edmond E. Smith and
Florene Elizabeth

J. D. Whorley and Mrs.
Eplcy.

A. Galentinc and Mrs. Margie
Wilhite.

Vurrcll D. Pippen and Miss
Myrtle Hebdon.

James Woodrow Cowan and
Miss Ruby J. Taylor.

Delma C. Hoskins and Miss

Guy Kinman and Miss Rosellen
Owen.

W. C. Chandler and Mrs. Olivia
Henderson

J. D. Gillespie and Miss Evelyn
Cobb.

E. V. Harlan, Jr., and Miss
Lily Faye Culwcll.

Nichalas Acasta and Miss Anita
Villa.

Pnv .Tnmoc nnrl TVTrc

V,Ci Georgia Bryant
lW, Willie Sandersand Mrs. Marcy

' ' Vernon Ikner and Miss Myrtle ' $

Mrr. Alex of this Averyhard (colored).
'

city, who major sur-- o
gery City

toward

Taj

Wilbarger

13,260

is your

New

outplayed

Wilson.
Rhoda

Lorene Bingham.

WnHr
(colored),

Grusendorf
underwent

Court of Honor
for Boy Scouts

Held on Monday
r Court of Honor was

8,669 Monday night November 2
held X

for
4,7?8 Troop 36 with seventeenmembers
. 'il present and nine passing tests.

There were five advancementsof
rank and eleven Merit Badges
awarded.

The boys advancing in rank
were Clyde Via and Bud Lamed,
First Class, and Ben Clifton, Billy
Kemp and TheodorePacebecame
Life Scouts. The scouts nassine
Merit Badges were: Edwin Cass,
nancucrau; Mugn Lowe ana tsuiy
Kemp, Fircmanship; Erwin
Thompson, woodcarving; First
Aid, Henry Post; Billy Kemp,
Safety; Ben Clifton, Theodore
Pace and Billy Kemp, Athletics
and TheodorePace, Public Health
and PersonalHealth.

The members of the Court of
Honor were: R. C. Lowe, David
L. Stitt, Perry Mason and George

1 V. Wimbish, Scoutmaster.
o

Cow MakesCheaper
Milk When Fed

Much Roughage
"Good pasture and other rough-

ages," observesO. E. Reed, Chief
of the Bureau of Dairy Industry,
"are the basis for a low feed cost
in producing milk and butterfat."

There are two reasonswhy pas-
ture and other home - grown
roughages help cut the cost of
producing milk. They are usual-
ly the cheapestcrops in which the
farmer can grow feed nutrients,
and the cow can eat enough good
roughageto obtain more than half
the nutrients she needs for her
highest milk yield.

In a seriesof long-tim- e feeding
experiments Bureau dairymen are
feeding cows on different kinds of
roughageexclusively, and also on
the roughageswith grain in addi-ditio- n.

The Bureau now hn 130
records,one-ha- lf showing the pro-- 1

duction when the cows were fed
on rougnase aione, ana meoiner
half when the same cows were
fed a full ration of grain in addi-
tion to roughage. The group on
tne roughage ration produced an
annual average of 11,417 pounds
of milk and 407 poundsof butter--1

fat per cow, compared to 18,679,
poundsof milk and 655 poundsof.
butterfat per cow when fed the
full ration of grain and roughage,i

These cows produced61 and 62
per cent as much milk and butter-
fat, respectively,on roughagealone
as they produced when fed grain,
in addition to roughage, which
servesto show the important parti
the cheaper nutrients play in the
proauction or milk or butterfat.

In citini? thesefigures, the dairy
chief points out tnat the cows in
these feeding tests received only
the best quality roughage,a point
which some dairymen fail to val-
ue properly. To make the most of
roughage,it must be of good qual-
ity and the cows must be accus-
tomed to eating large quantities,
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Miss Sue Hood spent the past

week end here with her parents
returning aunaay to Lubbock
Where the is n frnhmnii in Tmnc

H. D, Council

To Elect Officers

at Next Meeting

Officers for the Home Demon-

stration Council of Haskell county
for the ensuingyear will be elect-

ed at the regular monthly meeting
to be held hereSaturday Novem-

ber 7th at 2:30 p. m.

A chairman, vice-chairm- and
secretary-treasur-er will be elect-

ed.
All Council membersarc urged

to be present,ns this is one of the
most important meetings of the
year.
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of Haskell and Mrs. Pearl Davis
of Bonham. Fourteen grandchil-
dren and seven great grandchil-
dren also survive.

Paulbearers were B. Kingston,
Floyd Gilliland, Wesley Brown,
Walter Gilliland, John R. Watson,
and Frank Elmore. Honorary
pallbearersnamed were F. B. Al-
exander, J. W. Gholson, W. A.
Holt, G. S. Grand. JessCollier. R.

li- - D. C. Stephens,Andrew Jossclet,
J. D. Odom, Arthur Montgomery,

Miss R E. Sherrill, Dr. D. L. Cummins.

i

.

Cal Lewcllcn, Mike B. Watson,
R. C. Couch, J A. Landcss, D.
Tidwoll, H. G. Hammer, John

i
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Bunyan Howard,
and C. E. Graham.
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AVAILABLE
FAMILY

The of the Cox
ment arc available to extricost of any kind.

Even the last rites arc held from theor a church, It Is often muchmore desirable to have the one brought tothe Cox for
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MISS ZELLA ALLE
Invites you attenda

FREE
Cooking Schoo
JONES,COX CO

Nov. 12-13-- 14
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MISS ZELLA ALLEN
WILL FEATURE THE

FlorenceRanges

FreeCookingSchool
HELD AT OUR STORE ON

November12 -- 13 -- 14
Thursday-Friday-Saturda-y

BALCONY IN FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

extend a cordial invitation to us dur-
ing this Cooking School. See the following
featuresof Florencedemonstrated:
Table Model.
Full Porcelain exterior and

interior.
large oven.

Automatic Oven Control.

Earls, Walter

Floral offerings
Ruby Williams,
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advantages establish
family without
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new

New Style Gas-Savin-g Burners.
Electric Clock ... and Minute

Minder.
Electric Light over Control

Panel.

We believe that you agreewith us, that Florence has turned
a new page in Rangehistory.

Rememberthe Dates November 12-13-- 14
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